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The Editor's Page
Regrets and Best Wishes

Thank You for Writing

News of "ling" John so n's resignation last November came
as a distinct shock to his many friends among the a lumni , not
only those of his own student days, but the Ursinus men and
women who have known him during his years at the College
as Director of Athletics and Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds.
"Jing" has made a significant contribution to the life of
the College and to wider ath letic circles of this area . He has
promoted many movements and initiated many changes that
are recognized as desirable and progressive. As Coach and
confidante of many students. he proved himself a real leader
of men. and having the best interests of the College always
at heart. he did much to inspire in them a spirit of loyalty
and affection for the Co ll ege that will continue to bear reo
suIts throughout the coming years.
Hi s wholesome, sound philoso phy of life, characterized by
a devotion to Christian principles and the hi ghest standards
of conduct. his frielldly disposition and lively sense of humor
add up to a force of character and personality which will be
so rely missed on the campus.
The Journal expresses its sincere appreciation for all he
has done and its deep regret for his loss as an admin istrative
officer. Lastly, it extends best wishes for his continued suc·
cess and happiness.

The Committee hopes you will not miss the letter from
" Reds" Diskan on page 3. Those of us at home who are
occupied with war jobs, volunteer work and community servo
ices related to the war may at times forget that the comple.
tion of these tasks does not constitute our entire responsi.
bility. The battle for democracy at home as well as in the
international sphe re must be won or this war will have been
fought in vain. Most of us do not have the opportunity to
work in national or international fields, but in our day·by·
day associations and community organizations, we can build
up a pattern of thinking and action which will attest our sup·
port of the principles for which our boys are fighting. We ,
appreciate your letter. "Reds." in which you have expressed
so well these cha ll enging ideas.

I

The host of letters from other service men expressing
thanks for receipt of the armed services section of the last
issue of the Journal were most gratifying to the Comm ittee.
We expect to continue this practice and our job will be great· ,
ly facilitated if you will keep us up to date on your ad·
dresses. If you are too busy to write directly. ask your fam' l
ilies or friends to give us the latest information. We have
the civilians. too. will continue to send their news items and
changes in location.
I

I

The Journal ExtendsDon't Forget to Vote
May I call your attention particularly to the biographies
of the candidates for offices of the Association. members of
the Executive Committee and the Board of Directors of the
Coll ege? These deserve your earnest consideration. for the
officers you elect are important as are your choices for the
Executive Committee and the Board, the latter servin g as
your spokesmen in the government of the College.
The Journal sincerely hopes that every alumnus will take
whatever steps are necessary to insure his eli gibility to vote.
and will see that his vote is returned before May I so that it
may be counted. As you know, ballots must be returned by
May 1 if they are to be included in the vote.

l

-S incerest sympathy to the families of Congressman
Ditter. Dr. Stibitz. Mr. Fisher, Pvt. Fetch and Lieu!. Knight.
- Congratulations to Lieut. Spohn and Lieu!. ( j. g.) Muel·
ler upon recognition of their sp lendid service. and to Lieut.
Rowland.
l
- Apologies to the following. whose names shou ld have
been included in the last issue as contributors to the Loyalty
Fund: F. 1. Sheeder '22, George W. Koch '27, J. W. Clawson.
1r. '32, Frances Gray Freeborn '33, Louise Gruver Betts '34.
Evelyn Hoover Pfeiffer '35. and Frances Thierolf Glass·
moyer '40; and to Francis J. Gildner '00. whose name was
incorrectly printed.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
September, 1945, will mark the seventy.fifth anniversary of the opening of Ursinus College. At the
November meeting of the Board of Directors, Dr. Harry E. Paisley, President of the Board , appointed a
committee of the Board to plan for the celebration of the anniversary. The committee is proceeding
with the genera l plans al though the detailed plans cannot, in the midst of war, be completed far in ad·
\ ance of September, 1945. The committee concluded that for the present their most important work
is the raising of the Anniversary Fund of $150,000, to supp ly the following needs:
L Reduction of the funded debt. The funded debt, accumulated before 1936, has since that date
been steadi ly reduced, and in 1941 was refunded with a great saving in interest charges. It is
sti ll a heavy burden. The Board of Directors hopes that before September, 1945, gifts will be
received to make possible a further reduction in the amount of $68,000.

2. The building fund for the women's residence halls. In this fund there is now a total of $27,000,
contributed by a lumni and friends over a period of severa l years. Recently the members of the
Board of Directors contributed to this fund more than $10,000, and agreed to contribute
$20,000 more. The Matthew Beardwood estate, not yet received, will add about $25,000. The
group of women's residence halls, as now planned, will provide for the housing of 220 women,
and will cost at least $300,000. The present plans include a central unit housing about forty
students and costing abollt 8RO,000, and five or six sma ll er units, each housing about thirty stu·
dents, and each costing from $30,000 to 840,000. The Board of Directors hopes to be able to
erect some of these residence halls as soon as the government will permit it. The Board wi ll
seek to add $50,000 to this fund before September, 1945.
3. The George Leslie Omwake Memorial Scholarship Fund. This fund, established by hundreds
of alumni a nd friends in memory of the sixth president of Ursinus Co llege, has reached a total
of $18,000. The Board of Directors hopes that before September, 1945, the alumni and friends
of the College will bring this total to 850,000.
In planning to raise this total of $150,000 before September, 1945, the Board hopes that the alumni
through their contributions to the Loyalty Fund wi ll supp ly at least $30,000 (twen ty per cent of the
tota l). I believe that gifts covering the other eighty per cent can be obtained from our neighbors and
friends who are not alumni.
In a recent letter to a lumni I suggested the gift of a United States Savings Bond (Series F or G),
and in a still more recent letter a committee of a lumni repeated the suggestion . If each of us not in the
armed forces will send a bond or a check, we can make this part of the seventy.fifth anniversary plans
a comp lete success.

N. E.

CCWRE.
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OUR WAR CORRESPONDENTS
'Tve been in Ita ly and frontlin e co rn·
bat for many mon ths. It's rea lly not so
bad as it so unds, although it does get
Toug h at times. I'm working with a
Brigade Staff and like my work very
much. The biggest thrill I've had in
many months was the Alum,ni Journal,
received severa l days ago. Really gave
me that much needed ' lift' . Kinda' lifts'
me out of a ll thi s mess for a time."Lieu!. L Montgo mery Weidmer '36.
Somewhere in Ita ly, 1/ 26/ 4<1..

HI have been overseas exactly twentyone months and it seems like a lifetime
since I last set eyes on the V. S. A.
Things have been go ing quite well in

this theater of late and we a re a ll quite
proud of the good news that has ema·
nated from thi section. I have found a
fri end here who is most anxi ous to at·
tend co ll ege when this wa r is finall y won
and we are able to return home. He is
about the fin est cha p I have met in my
Army career thus far and I would like to
see him attend Vrsin us."-T/ Sgt. Ja mes
E. Reese '36. A.P.O., San Francisco,
Calif., 10/ 29/ 43.
"I continue tha nking God for endow·
ing man with a sense of humor. It
made th e wors t moments o f basic train·

ing more bearable. and 1 think it will
help out during the boat trip which is
not far off. One laughabl e incident oc·
curred today. We were assigned to this
company on ly las t night and it hap.
pened to be the sole company in the en·
tire Fort selected by the Commanding
General for ins pection. In the company
the only man of whom the General asked
his civilian occupation was a Jersey City
bartender."- Pvt. E. Eugene Shelley
'37. Fort Ord, Calif., 2/ 5/44
"Funny thing about the Ara bs.
They're all over, but you don't see them.
You can drive for mil es throu gh the
mountain wilderness and not see any,

but just get a fl at tire and stop to fix it,
and within five minutes five Arabs will
have popped out of the bush to watch
you."- Lieut. Vernon D. Groff '38.
North Africa, 12/ 16/43
"Well, believe it or not, but the Jour·
nal finally reached me out here, and a
pleasa nt surprise it was. I honestly can
say that I've neve r welcomed the Journal
half so much before. The news of
where and what myoId classmates were
doing filled almost one hundred percent

a curios it y I' ve had for somc time.

Reading the ' Letters from the Fronts'
made me realize that thi s letter will be
a bore-aboard s hip our censorship reg·
ulati ons a re such that even the rna t sim-

ple remarks and retelling of experiences
are taboo. In point of fa ct [ ca n merely
tell yo u that 1 am in the New Guinea
area . 1L mi g ht interest you to know,
though, that 1 ran into Ri cha rd Deitzler
somew he re lip the line. It wa one o f
those co mpletel)' unexpected meetings.
\~'e had a con ference aboa rd shi p and
a mong those attendi ng was Di ck. At
first we didn't even see each oth er.

He

is doing fin e and certainl y has been
trave ling- but then. haven't we a ll !"Lieu!. ( j.g.) Ernest P. Mueller '40.
Somewhere in th e Pacific.
"Thanks a million for yo ur leller and
the Journal, becau se they rea ll y help.
"1 belong to Combat Engineers, which
make amphibious

landings,

and

are

common ly kno wn as 'sappers' . Made
the invasion of S ici ly and have been in
Ital y for a grea t le';gth of time. Our
spec ialty is remova l of mines, booby
traps and other exp losives. Beli eve me,
thi s is plenty hot wo rk. and I'm ready
for a leave a ny time, that is, back to
V. S. A. I had a small class reunion
wi th John Yeomans. '42; we s pent two

happy days together." -Lieul. George S.
Spohn '42 . A.P.O ., N . Y. e. 12/ 20/ 43
" [ received the Journal last week; it
was swell to find out where a lot of old
school fri ends are located. . .. I was
form e rly instructing in basie training

with SNV airplanes.

About a month

ago I was moved over to an Advanced

Training Squadron with SNJ's. I'll
probably be in stru ctin g here about 6 or
8 months, and then go to Operational
Squadron- probab ly Cherry Point, I .
e. Marine Fighter Squadrons from
there, as that is what I'll get into before
1 go out to the Pacifi c. In thi s Ad·
vanced Training Squadron 1 am in·
stru cting in fighter training in the S

IJ.

It is the last phase of trainin g before
Nava l Aviation Cadets get their wings
and

commi ssion ."-Lieut. Joseph W.

Glass '42.
27/ 43

Corpus Christi, Tex., 12/

"r enlisted in the Taval Rese rve Dec.
23, 1941, in the V·7 program. Went

u.s.s.

Prairie State, N. Y .. for 3 months.
\ras commi ssioned ensign Jul\' '42.
Took special 8 months Radi o and Elec.
tronics Engineerin g tra ining at M. L T.
Did specia l research work in East Coast
navy yards; served several months at sea

on destroyers (Atl a nti c) as member of
Admiral 's Staff (Commander Destroyers
Atlanti c Fleet· 'Condesla nt'). At pres·
en t [ am a ttached to same Admiral's
sta ff as an instructor."- Lieut Allen S.
Dunn '38. P ortla nd. Me .. 12 /28/ 43
"[ ca n' t rea ll y say ho\\ much l ap.
preciated receivin g the w inter number

of the Journal, with its recent news of
myo Id friends . . . . [ am on a P. e., a
rather sma ll ship (170 feet long) with
the rather monotonous job of convo ying.
\'t;'e have a permanen t run between two
ports in a to rrid climate, and while it is

no substitut e for U rs inus. I find the life
not half bad."- Tan Smith. 12/ 31/43
" [ read the winter 1943 issue of the
Journal with grea t inte rest; it was a real

treat to be brought so close again to
those happy. carefree days at Vrsinus.
Memories play a very important part
these days.
"Our ship was in the initial assault on

Sicily. and was in the first attack made
by V. S. troops at Salerno. Italy.
Needl ess to say, they will never become
o rdinary to me, eve n if it is only because

of the noise. If you can imagine a
super.deluxe 4th of Jul)' display, you
have it. Worse than a New Year's eve
party in the upstairs apartment. I'm in
England now, a wel come change after

North Afri ca. Here, at least, people
speak English. My high school French
was a complete failure. Perhaps I'll
have an opportunity to find out how
much Doc Hartzell taught me."- Ens.
Norman Callahan '42. A.P.O .. N. Y. C.
12/ 31/ 43
" [ wish that yo u could know how the
Journal which [ received today, brings
back fond memories when one js so far

from the places and things that he has
held dea r. I see there are many fellow
alumni in this part of the world, and I
know that they are overwhelmed, as 1
have been. by some of the places and

thru apprentice seaman indoctrination

strange s ig hts we have seen. Somehow,
out here time and space seem in·

for a month at South Bend (Notre Dame
V.), and midshipman training aboard

finite ."- Pvt. Theron J. Calkin '30.
Somewhere in Southwpst Pacific, 1/ 1/ 44
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"After 18 months in th e service,
ha\'e ) et to run into a fellow alumnus,
hence any news I get of our school is
more than welcome. The loss of Jing
John son will be a serious one to the
schoo l.
"I am leadin g a rather dull and monotonous existence here. \'\'e are not one
of Ihose outfits that make the headlines.
Our duty is to sit and wait for troubl e
to come our way . Jt ge ts rathe r tire·
some waiting sometim es. \X'e are 10·
('aled in a most beautiful spot; our post
is on a large island some distance from
the mainland. with hundred s of other
The
islands in the s urrounding area
larger islands are ~xtJ'emely mountain·
ous. and covered With snow the greater
part of the year. Sitka and our post are
localed on the ocean side of the island,
and due to the influence of the Japanese
curreat. we enjoy rather mild weather.
In fact. it is much more rigorous at home
than here. Our chief complaint is the
miserable dampness, both underfoot and
overhead. The terrain is a type called
musky-a semi.swamplike sort of thing,
covered with spongy moss and small
evergreens. However. we have the best
of food, shelter and clothes, and have
few complaints."-Pfc. John Lentz '31.
Sitka. Alaska. 1/ 2/ 44

"Thank you for the lournal, letter,
prayers and blessing. Recently I saw
action with my outfit, served communion
to Christian natives who had not had the
sacrament in two years, and listened to
Ensign Freddie Glatfelter brag about his
8·lb. 9·oz. baby girl. Tt's a hectic life!"
-Chaplain Frank E. Reynolds '37.
A.P.O .. San Francisco, 1/ 7/44
"The lournal was gladly received. and
most welcome.
"I am out here in the Pacific. Dur·
ing my 15 months at sea on thi 5 ship, I
have been three.quarters the way around
the world. and experienced actual com·
bat with both our enemies. My duties
aboard ship are several and varied. As
chaplain. my chief duties. of course. are
religious.
hold divine services
every Sunday at 9:30 in the cre\\'s mess
hall. For Christmas service we had a
Christmas tree and decorations as background. special vocal and instrumental
Christmas music, holy communion. I
am also Educational Officer of the ship,
and supervise the training program.
using the training fdms . Now T am
helping men in their study for credit in
high school and college. in Ihe [nstitute
Courses for Army and Naval Personnel.

,re

Then. too. as Recreation Officer, T super·
vise and organize at hl e ti c games. pic·
nics. dances. smokers. and other happy
hours \\ hen we're in port. As a daily
duty r have charge of a 1000-volume
libra ry. The chap lain is very busy durin g actual battle in ministering to the
wounded. a nd even cond u ctin ~ sea
burials. .. I have Ilot o nce been sea ·
sick ."- Chaplain Cha rl es C. \'i'allick
'38. U.S.S. Monrovia. f .P.O .. San
Francisco, 1/ 8/ 1,1,

"It was wonderful to read about all
the people I knew at schoo l. in the l our·
nal received a littl e time back, and to
once more feel the roots of Ursinus stir·
ring. It is doubly good when one has
been away from th e sta tes for two years.
In all that time, I've met only two peo·
pie from schoo l.
''There are many lales I cou ld send
along to you, but in thi s thea tre it is not
allowed. I. ca n le ll you most of the
people out here are not very much wor·
ried about the war and its outcome. but
rather about th e 'old country'. Is Ursi·
nus with its traditions of truth , goodness,
and freedom from prejudice doing all il
can to fo ster a truly better world for us
to return to ? You peo pl e at home have
a g reat responsibility, and we all would
feel a great dea l safer if we knew you
were doing all you could to make thi s a
really fine world. All we can do out
here is kill. so you must take on a double
burden . The men overseas are not
dreaming of returning to the world the y
left. That was a rather poor one. or we
would 110t have to be out here. Try
hard to make it a beller one. r sound
like a chapel s peaker. but out here there
is time to think and dream. and man)'
times we dream of the quiet. beautiful
days on the ca mpus, when war and hate
were far away. DOll', let allythin~ s poil
this dream . Perhaps Ihis soon will be
over. and we call have a real session in
De,.,. Hall."- Major A. Elmer ("Reds")
Di skan ex '31. Australia. 1/ 11/ 44
"For the past 12 monlhs I have been
in Ihe Medilerranean theatre. I have
not been able to get in tOllch with other
alumni he re. One officer commanding
a detachment doesn't g ive you much time
to see the co untry and find out who your
neiO'hbors are . . , . NTv own experiences
a reo scarcely worth ,~entioning. Avia·
tion weather foreca stin g is hardly an ex·
c itincr occupation, Except for a few
minoor air raid. life is a routine of long
workincr hours and short sleeping hours.
I've be:n across Africa from Casablanca
to Tunis. mostly by air, but some by
jeep. At present I' m in Sicily, the second of the Mediterranean islands on

which I've been stationed. Everything
considered. it has been an interesting
year for me. and I've enjoyed the experiences."- Capl. \'(,ill ard Snyder '40.
A.P.O., .\. Y. c.. 1 16/ \.-1.
"The Alumni lournal arrived the
othe r day. and I am more than glad to
recei,'c it.
ure eems to be a lot of
Ursinu g raduates in th e se rvi ce and
sp read out all over the world .... I hope
that I wi II meet some of the U rsinus men
while 1 am overseas. I almost mel John
Rauh auser. '41, not long ago; but didn't
find out unlil too late that he was aboard
a ship that was in. i\ow that I have a
lot of addresses I will surely be on the
lookout. as it is go in g to be fun to talk
over old times with old friends."-Ensign Thomas R. Price '35. F.P.O., San
Francisco. Ca lif., 1/ 17/ 41.
"The Alumni Journal was very wei·
come. as I have lost track of several of
the fellows from my class. I hope to be
able to return to co llege when the war is
over. Hope to be out of the Army before I am too old to collect old.age insurance. Have been in England only
a short lime. Have not seen anything
that will compare with old Ursinus,"PVI. Burton Lear ex '43. A.P.O., N.
Y. c., 1/ 19/ 44
"I am enclosing a c lippin g from the
local issue of today's 'Slars and Stripes.'
I'm s ure all of Ursinus will be glad to
hear the nc\\s it con tain s. As far as I
know. George (Spoh n ) is the first of us
to rate such a hi gh honor. In my year
over in these parts. George is the only
person f rOIll schoo l I had met. and we
had a chance to get together for a few
chats. He dropped down to the ship
today to say goodbye. as he is leaving
these parts. He told me what a sur·
prise it was to receive the D.S.C.: he had
no inkling of it until the actual presenta·
tion yesterday. He also gained a pro·
motion to Fi rsl Lieutenant. which he
surely de erves considering the work he
is doin g. Aside from the added honor
and gold braid. George is just the same
jolly fellow as in college.
"Just received a V·mail from Fred
!Binder) today, sayi ng it would be his
last for so me lime. as he is on the move
out into the active area of the Pacific.
. . . Probably Ihe Ihin g that hit us all
plenty hard \\ as the news about Denl
( Herber). I su rely feel it deeply; it
was a definite shock at first. In a way,
it brought the\\'ar home more than the
actual Ihing. I surely hope the lournal
will never have to put any more of the
old gang on the same page."-Ensign
John E. Yeomans '42 . U.S.S. Biscayne,
F.P.O .. "<. Y . c., 2/ 2/ 44
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RESIGNATION OF

The
Coach
looks
'em
over

The re igna ti on on November 15 of
Russe ll C. ("Jing") Johnson, Director
of Athl eti cs a nd Ma nage r of Properties
at the Co ll ege, came as a distinct surprise to hi s ma ny fr iends a mong the
a lumni_ "Jin g", who had been a ctively
identifi ed with the Coll ege since 1930,
was graduated fro m Ursinus in 1916
a nd began immedi a tely upon a distinguished ca reer in professional baseball.
For a num be r of yea rs he was a pitching ace with the Phil adelphi a Athl eti cs,
a nd se rved la ter with Ba ltimore and
other well-know n c lubs_
After retiring fro m professiona l baseball, "J in g" ente red the co ll ege coaching fi eld _ In 1922 he ha ndl ed the
Bucknell University base ba ll tea m, a nd
from 1924 to 1927 was baseba ll coa ch at
Lehi gh University. He also saw.....servi ce

~~JI NG"

as a chemi st in the Bethl ehem Steel
Co mpa ny p la nt a t Bethl ehem, Pa.
"J in g" ca me to Ursin us in 1930 as
Director of Athl eti cs a nd head coach of
baseba ll . In the past thirteen yea rs he
has produced ma ny winning co mbin atio ns for hi s Al ma Ma ter a nd di stin gu ished himself with his co ll eagues in
co ll egia te a thl etic c ircles. Hi s reco rd
as base ba ll coach was un equall ed in a ny
other s port durin g the peri od in whi ch
he served. H is dia mond squads wo n 56
a nd lost 63 ga mes durin g th e period.
ttJin g" wa o ne o f the leadin g '5pirilS
in th e orga nizati on of the Eastern
Pennsy lva ni a Int e r~o ll egi a te Basketba ll
League a nd baseba ll league of the sa me
na me. He was a lso instrumental in the
formati on o f the Middl e Atl a nti c Football a nd Wrestling Assoc ia ti ons. He
erved as Secreta ry-Treasurer o f the
foot ball associa ti on from its inception,
res ignin g a yea r ago to accept the presidency of the o rga nizati on. All of these
leagues a nd associati o ns we re formed to
promote better interco ll egiate relati ons,
a n obj ecti ve whi ch Mr. J ohn son consistentl y sought to foste r.
He is past preside nt of the Middl e Atlanti c Sta tes Co ll egiate Athl etic Conference, a post in whi ch he served fo r two
yea rs. When he resigned his p ositi on
a t U rsinus he was al so secreta ry of the
Eastern Co ll egiate Athl etic Conference.
He wa instrumenta l in the formation of
the Va rsity Club at Ursinus, and spon so red the movement of that group in es-

JOHNS ON
tab li shing a loa n fund for wo rLh y ath. [
letes. He was a lso o ne of the founders
a nd a n acti ve membe r of the honorary
Cu b a nd Key Soc ieLY, designed to give
recogniLi on to tud ents possessin g out·
sta ndin g qua lities of leadership .
S in ce hi s gradua ti on from the College,
ttJ ing" has taken a n acti ve intel est in
a lumn i a fTa irs. I n 1927 he served as
chairma n of the co mmittee of alumni ap.
poinLed Lo ra ise a fund for the en large.
menL a nd improvement of the gymnasi·
urn. Nea rl y S25_000 was rai sed through
Lhe efTorts of thi s committee. He a lso
served as a member of the executi ve
co mmiLtee o f the Alumni Associa ti on for
a number of yea rs, a nd two yea rs ago
was elected president of the Alumni
Athl eti c Club. La t year he was elected
president of the gene ral Alumni Associ·
ati on, a nd is still ser ving in this capac·
iLy.
The Boa rd of Directors accepted with
reg ret the resignati on of Mr. Johnson.
They appointed C. Sieber Pancoast, '37,
Director o f Athl eti cs, a nd Horace E.
Codsha ll , a former s tudent at Ursinus,
as Ma nager of Properties. "Jing:" has
no p la ns for the immediate future, but
co ntinues to li ve in Co ll egevill e.
During his long pe riod of servi ce with
the Co ll ege, "Jing" won the esteem and
admira Li on of his co lleagues on the faculty and a dministra tive staff_ as well as
of successive generati ons of students,
ma ny of whom have expressed their
deep regret over hi s separation from the
Co ll ege.

I

CAMPUS EVENTS
Commencement

Mid-yea r Co mmencement exercises
were held in Bomberger Hall 'It 2 :00
p _ m_, Saturday, February 19_ William
Wayne Babcock, M_D._ Professo r Emeritus of Surgery, T empl e Uni versity
School of Medi cine, was the Commen cement s peaker. Dr. Ba bcock addressed
the graduates on "The Interdependen ce
of the Arts and Sciences as Expressed in
Medi cal Adva nce."
A feature of the Commencement exercises was the na ming of the Levi Jay
Hammond Laboratory of Comparative
Anatomy by Harry E. Paisley, LL.D .,
President of the Board of Directors.
Dr. Hammond. who was a well-known
physician a nd surgeon in Philadelphi a_
was awarded the honorary degree of

Doctor of Science b y Ursinus in June,
1928. He was a member of the advisory
boa rd whi ch helped plan the Pfahler
Hall of Science, but died before the
science buildin g was compl eted. Ra lph
H. Spa n g l~r, M.D .. '97, s poke of the life
and work of Dr. Hammond, and paid
tri bute to his long years of humanita ria n
servi ce. A po rtrait of Dr. Hammond
was unveil ed by his widow and presented to the College. At the conclusion o f the exe rcj ses~ the portrait was
hung in the foyer of the Pfah ler Hall of
Science.
Li eul. Ceorge D. Miner. commandin g
offi cer of the Ursinu s V-12 unit, presented certifi ca tes for work completed to
twenty-nine sLudents. Dean W. A. Kline
addressed the gra duaLes. upon whom de-

g rees

we re

conferred

as

indicated:

Bachelor oj Arts--Inge Bertha Benda,
Ca len Robert Curre ns, Ethel Dorothy
Detwil er, Lenore Elisabeth Freeman.
Dorothy Olive Cra nin ger_ Jean Ethel '
Smyth, Harold Dean Steward, Margaret
Cl en Stewa rt. Robert Wes ley Tredinni ck, Jea nn e Munroe \'\'isler, Charlotte
Loui se Wolfe. James Faulkner Zeigler,
Ali ce LOlli se ZimmeTman, Fannie Jane
Zu Iick. Bachelor oj Science-Betty
Evelyn Boge r, Ja mes Lane Boswell , Jr.,
Agnes Schasse Dyer, Marian Alva Crow,
KaLhryn Mae Harbach, Kenneth Morgan
Ha yes, Marga ret Ell en Heller_ John
Fra ncis Kilcull en. Jr., Thomas Ceorge
Schonfeld, Mary Ann Tershowska. Janet
Ma y \~'e i e rb ac h.
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Mr. Schonfeld was graduated summa
cum laude, and was awarded honors in
chemistry. Mr. Boswe ll , Misses Benda
and Freeman were g raduated cum laude.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Sci·
" ence "as conferred upon Dr. Babcock,
and the honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws was conferred upon Captain John
Philip Womble. Jr., U.S.N. Dr. Womble is the ollicer in charge of the division
t of training, Bureau of Naval Personnel,
Washington, D. C.
Opening of New Term

The Spring Term bega n on February
28 with a total enrollment of 490 students, 45 less than we re registered at

the opening of the \'I' inter Te rm . The
civilian enrollment total s 3 10. The re
are 55 civilian men and 255 women.
Included in the civilian enrollment are
19 new students. one of whom is Sylvia
R. Kochel. of Lancaster, Pa .. dau ghter
of the late Isaac D. Koche l, class of
1918. Another of the newly admitted
students is Gerald Batl. of Nazareth, Pa .,
who was formerly reg istered at Ursinlls
but who withdrew a year ago to join the
armed forces. Mr. Batt recently received an honorable discharge from the
Army. Shrinkage in the civil ian population was occasioned by losses due to
at..:aJemic failures, by g raduation, and

by reason of the induction of several of
the students into the armed services.
The Navy V-12 unit now totals 180 as
compared with 190 at the opening of
the Winter Term. Shrinkage of the
Navy unit has been caused by the separation from the unit of students who failed
to make satisfactory records, by completion of the allotted number of terms
permitted by the Navy, and through
graduation. A new contingent of 60
students joined the Navy unit at the beginning of the Spring Term. Twenty
of these are pre-medical students, the remainder are deck ollicer candidates, and
Naval aviation cadets.
The civilian men s tudents have been

moved from Curtis Hall and now occupy Derr and Stine Hall s. The avy
unit is housed in Curtis and Brodbeck
dormitories. Freeland Hall is vacant
at present. Except for a few scattered
vacancies. the women's residence halls
are fi ll ed to capacity.
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Dr. \rilli a m F. Philip. associate professo r of music_ directed the co ll ege choir
of eighty-five voices. the orchestra. which
was augmented by strin gs and percussion from the Phil adelphia Opera Co mpany Orchestra. and the so loists from

the campus on J\londay_ Jan. 9. He
spoke to a n open meeting of Tau Kappa
Alpha and the International Relations
Clu b on the work of the Area and

New York. in a moving re ndition o f thi s

Hai nes, " ho recenlly "rote a Foreign

popular work. The so loists this year
were Miss Helen Marshall, sop ran o;
Miss Paula Hem minghaus, alto; Mr.
Steel Jami on, tenor, and Mr. Earle
Styres, bass.
From th e student body, H enry K.

Poli cy Report. " \'(' hat Future for hal l''',
led a discussion of the co ntemporary

Haines V-12: was bus iness mana ge r: as-

sisted by Betty Umstad '45, in charge of
programs. Henriella Wa lker '46, decorati ons_ Jea nne Loo mi s ' 1,7, publicity, and
Fred Deck V-12. ha ndlin g special li ghtin g e ffects.
Alumni who sa ng in the choir in·

cluded Alice Estabrook '43, Edward
Man '43. Averill Fox Gal' '42_ Roy
Snyder "11. and Calvin Yost '3~ . Marion
Stocker 'c]3. assisted in the orchestra .
Forums

The Urs inus Forum held two very
s uccessfu l meelin gs during the winter

term.

On Wednesday, Nov. 10, Sigrid

Schullz. famou s fore ign correspondent

and radio commentator s poke to a capac-

hy audience in Bomberger on the topic,
"They'll Try It Agai n." Miss Schultz_
who lived in Germany during the First
World War and held the position of Director of the Chicago Daily Tribun e's
Central European Bureau from 1925 to
1941, maintained that the Versailles
Treaty was not responsible for German
aggression. She warned that the PanGerman, Junker, and Nationalist elements in the Reich mu st be liquidated to
prevent a third German aggression.
Senator Joseph H. Ball of Minnesota,
co-author of the Ball-Burton-Hatch-Hill
Resolution calling for U. S. leadership
in formin g a United Nations' organiza.

tion with power to protect the member
nations. was the second Forum attrac·

Messiah
mas activities to escape postponement or

cancellation because of the innuenza epidemic was the sixth annual presentation
of Handel's oratorio "The Messiah."

Following his formal talk. Dr.

s ituati on in that' peninsu la.

Whil e a stud ent at Ursinus. Prof.
Ha ines too k Honors in History with a
paper on Ita lian History. Since graduating from co ll ege he has ea rn ed a hi gh
rep utation as a n authority on European

afTairs.

He has wrillen widely on Ital y

and is co-au th o r of a tex t-book on west·
ern civi lizati o n. His most recent book.

wrillen in co lla boration with R. J. S.
Hon·man. Th e Origins of the Second
World lI"ar, has been reviewed favorably in professional journals and the
public press.
Men 's Sports
A \ ery succe sful winter spo rts sea·

son for men ha s just been completed.
The basketball tea m en joyed the best
reco rd ever made by a court squad in
Ursinus history, a nd the wrestling tea m
fini shed with one of the best percentage
reco rds.

As predicted in the last issue of the
Alumni JOltmal, both sq uads were handi ca pped beca use of inadequate fa cilities and time fo r practice session. Lt.
George :M iner, commanding officer of Ihe

Navy V-12 Unit, was the coach of the
basketball tea m. Under his excellent
tutela ge. the tea m won its first contest.
los t the next three, and then won eight

of its last nine ga mes. Lack of practice
and a heavy schedule at the start of the
seaso n account to so me extent for the

early losses.

The late seaso n defeat was

avenged in a return ga me.

~la llf'r Hau-

ser. a V-12 trainee formerly of Albri ght.
was e lected honorary captain at the end
of the eason. Leading scorers included
George 1\1oore, an Ursinus V-12, with a

tion on Jan. 12. Senator Ball. a leading young Re publican who has opposed
the Roosevelt Administration's domesti c

sco rin g average of 12.8 points per
ga me; Hauser with a 10 point average;

prog ram while s upportin g it in Foreign

average.

AfTairs, took as hi s topic. "The Postwar World and Ameri ca n Foreign policy". In hi address, notable for its

a record of one vi clory and two defeats,
plu s a victory in an "unofficial" match.

clarity and earnestness. he urged the

need for action now to consolidate al l
The on ly one of the traditional Christ-

Language Unit" hich he directs at Syra-

cuse.

peace-lov ing nations in a powerful union
for international order and justice.

and Robert Geist, a civilian, with an 8.5
The Ursinus wrestling team enjoyed
Coached by student A/ S Stanley Green,
the team lost its first meet 29 to 5 to
Swarthmore but the matches were more

close ly contested than the score indicates.

Dr. Haines Visit s Campus

Dr. C. Grove Haines '27, professor of
History at Syracuse University, vi s ited

In the ir second meet, the wrest·

lina squad defeated Franklin & Marshall
19 ~o Itl. This was F. & M.'s first loss in
COl/tinlled on page 8
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ALUM NI NEW S
1884-1/. AIt'i" lI unsicker, widely ).;: nown in
th e oil clo th industry, a nd for th e la st twe lve
yea rs Pres id e nt of th e Atlanti c City lI otelm e n's
Associatio n. di ed last Dec. 14, in At lan ti c City
Hospi tal. H i... fath e r a nd grandfather founded
Free land Seminar)", whic h became Ursinus
College.
188S- Rc\, O. P.
Erneri t ll~

chellhamer, D.O., Pastor
of Faith Church, York, died Dec. 16,

19·13.
1896-0r. l/ oroce O. Williams died sudd enl y
of a heart attack on Nov. 29, ] 91~3, wh ile dri vinp: hi !:- caf in C hC!:l lnut Hill.
He \. A. C. Thompson , D.O., of Trinity Evangelica l a nd Re fo rmed Church , T a maqua , cel ebrated th e 30th a nni versa ry of hi s pastora te

th ere No,'. 28. 1943.
1901- Prof. Simo" Gerhard /l uber, retired
S ilpen ising Principal of th e Mays Landing.
N. J ., Public Sc hools. di ed in a Philadelphi a
hospi tal on No\. 9, 1943, an d was buried a t
T elford, Pa. Prof Huber was a grad uate of

West CheSler Norma l School and formerly
principal a t Quakertown, Pa.
1902-Word has been rece ived of the death
of Ifilliam P. Fisher on J a n. 27.
1914-Edrw M . Wagner. hea d of the English
de partme nt at Cheste r Hi gh Schoo l, was elected Pres ident of th e Delamont Associa tion of
English teachers.
1915-Word has bee n received recently of the
dea th of Dr. J. Paul Keller ex ' 15. Dr. Keller
was s uperint e nden t of Beth Israel Hospital.
Newark, N. J.
1918-Chri st Evangelica l a nd Reformed
Church, of whi ch th e Rev. Adam E. Schellhase
is pastor, was on e of th e first co ngrega tions to
rai se in full its qu ota in th e current Educati ona l Emerge ncy ca mpaign for th e colleges of
the Churc h. The co ngregati on is new en dea\,oring to increase its contribution to the ca m·
paign fund by doubling the a mount originally
req uested.
1920-Leroy Mill er has bee n made editor-in chi ef of a large trade journal in New York
Cit ro
1921-Paul /-I . Isen berg is assistant supply
onlce r for th e American Red Cross, opera tin g
with th e U. S. Army in occupi ed Italy.
Irene F. Laub. 1\1.0., ex '21, Sc.D. '34, member of th e Ursinu s College Board of Directors,
has been ele(' ted \ ' ice·President of the Northamp ton County .\I edi cal Assoc ia ti on. Dr.
Laub is sen'ing as Chief of th e Medi ca l Staff
of the Ea ston Hospi tal.
1922-ln add iti on to hi s regu lar college
s(' hedu le, Harry A. Altender/er ha s taught nine
E MWT co urses in chemistry sin ce th e sum me r of 1941. fi\e in York and four in Lancaster, ranging from ba sic courses to qualitative.
q uan tit a ti ve. organic, plasti cs, a nd advanced
plasti cs. He helped to establi sh in Lan caster
the first State Civilian Gas Speciali sts School
in th e U. S. He is editing the Ame ri can Busi·
ness Club Weekly Digest.
Mrs. A . Randal Zendt (Helen R eimer) is a
hostess with th e Seamen's House Y. l. C. A.
in New York City. Rev. Zendt is pastor of
Hope Reformed Churc h, Union Ci ty, N. J .
Jacque F. If'. S tock. associa te of a nd pianist
for William Se na. choreog rap he r and ballet
master of th e Philade lphia La Scala Opera Co.,
e nte rtain s regularly at the Stage Door Ca nteen,
Camp Dix, Vall e,' Forge Hosp ital, and other
camps. He has appeared with Martinelli, Nino
i\ la rti ni . Dorothy Kirste n, and other wellknown members of the mu sical world.

.Mrs. J. J. De Voe and family are livin g a t
Anderson. 1\10., while her hu sba nd, Cap t. De
Voe, e.0., is stati J ned at Ca mp Crowder.
Ellen II. Walker is labora tory and X-ray
tet"ilnician at th e Med ica l Ce nte r, Fredericks·
burg. Va. She received an M.A. from th e
Uni ve rsit y of Pen nsyh'unia in 1934.
Re,'. James W. Bright, Preside nt of th e Norri stown Co un cil of Chur(, hes, has been director
of high schoo l age leadershi p tra inin g ca mp of
the Evangelical a nd Heformed Churc h at
~I e n sc h Mill during th e summ e r month s.
1927-Gracc I. K,mDm cUI , teachin g foreign
languages at tewa rt Juni or High School, Norr istown, is Preside nt of th e Nor ri stown branch
of th e Pennsy lvan ia State Edu ca tion Assoc iati on.
Dr. C. Grove l-Iaines, professo r of history at
S yracuse Un ive rsi ty and director of a rea and
language study for th e armed serviceme n, was
guest speake r, Jan. 10, at an ope n meetin g of
the Tau Kappa Alph a, national honor fraternity, and th e Inte rnational Relations Clu b at
th e Co ll ege. Dr. Haines wa s a n Am eri ca n Ex·

chan ge Fellow in Italy 1930·3 1.
Morton J. Oppenheim er, M.D., has bee n apI)ointed Professo r of Physiology at th e T emp le
Medi ca l School.
1928-Sgt. l-I. Calvin Frilsch is base librarian
and organist for the c h apel services at Sa raso ta
Armr Air Field, Fla.
1929-Capt. Nicholas Lucia writes from J ackso n Barracks In firmary, Ne w Orlea ns, that he
is in charge of th e X-ray De partment. His
wife (Elizabeth Yeates '30) a nd two sons are
livin g th e re with him , and they invite a ny
alumni to visit th em at ] 970 Parkway.
.# erritt J. Jeffers was adva nced to the rank
of Iieut., sr. gra de, in the U. S. Navy. Lieut.
J effers is a Chap lain with th e Marine Co rps on
Guadal ca nal.
1930--Capt. Ja y Stacks writes us from the
New Guinea area to tl18nk us for the Decem·
ber issue of the Jou rn al.
Helen Z. Detweiler is libr:uian of th e Tilton
Genera l Hosp ital, Fort Dix, N. J.
Lieut.-Cm dr. John V". MafJ Sllre ex '30, pil ot
of th e TU\.y plane in whi ch he a nd th e Hon.
J. If'm. Diller '40, crashed to their death , No\'.
2 1, 1943, h ad been a me mher of the Nava l Re·
se n 'e for fifteen years and a fl ying e nthu siast
~ in ce he was a young man .
In addi tion to teac hi ng in Chester Hi gh
School, Florence O. Belljamin and Clara P.
Riley work .Monday, Tu esday a nd Wednesday
n ights in th e payro ll de partment of th e Sun
Ship and Dry Dock Co., and se rve as Nurses'
Aides on alte rnate Su nda ys in the Cheste r
Hospital .
1931-Viol et V. Fertig, teacher of soci al
~cie n ce in the Gordon Ju nior Hi gh School,
Coates\'ille, Pa., received an l\ I. A. from Co lumbia Universit y la st Dece mbe r.
1932-lferbert E. Krat z, Assistant secretarytreasurer of the Nor ri stown Produ cti on Credit
Association, is th e pro ud father of a son, Allen
Zetty, born Oct. 18, 1943.
Thelma Cooper Taylor is substitutin g in th e
high school at Kankakee, III. Her husband is
che mical supe rviso r fOT th e E. 1. Ou Pont Company.
1933-Lieut. and Mrs. William M. Weis announ ce th e birth of a girl , l\Iary Ann, on Aug.
13. 1943. Bill is an instru ctor of na\'iga ti on at
Columbia Uni \'ersi ty.
Mrs. Thoma s C. Satterthwaite, 11'. ( Helen
Vansciver) is assoc iated wi th th e American
Red Cross, at Ambler.

Born to th e Re\,. and .1\ 1rs. Al/red L. Creager [
a da ughte r, Martha Rutll, on Feb. 22. (Grace
William s '3 1 ) .
1934-Chap la in Clarence R. Robson was pro.
mot ed to th e rank of Cap tai n on ov. ]8. He
recei\ ed his basic train in g at Harvard Un iver.
sity, an d at presen t is Chaplain of th e Field
Artillery Battal ions of the 69t h Infan try Divi.
sion at Camp S helby, Mi ss. ]n J anuary he
wrotc th a t he was ready for combat duty.
Allan Claghorn notified us soon aft e r the
Decem ber Journal we nt to press that he was
then in th e School of Medi ca l Department
T ech ni cians. at th e Army Medi ca l Cen ter,
Washin gton , D. e.
Mrs. Lawson Earl (Marion Blew) is doing
clerical work in th e S tea m and Fuel Depart·
ment of the Great Lakes S teel Corporation, I
Detroit, Mi ch.
1935-Frederick B. Schiele, teache r of hi story
at Stewart Juni or Hi gh School, Norristown, is
Vi ce· President of th e Norristown bran ch of the [
Pe nnsylvania S tate Educati on Associa tion.
Margaret L. S hively is a case worker with
the Family Socie ty, located at 726 Ca th erine

I
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St., Philadelphi a.
Mrs. A. Edwin Warfie ld (Do rolhy E. Home)
is teac hin g in the hi gh school at Wrightsville.
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn R. Graf (Eleano r Lyle)
a nnounce th e birth of a son, John R., Jr.• No·
ve mbe r 14, 1943.
Ensign Harry F. Brian, U.S.e.G.R., has been
assig ned to duty a t Duluth, Minnesota. See
add ress on se rvice men's page.
1936-Sergeant Harold B. Gensler and Miss
Jan e Burton of Wyncote, were marri ed Dec. 3,
]943. After a honeymoon in Ca nada. Sgt.
Gen sler left for Newfoundland, wh e re he has
bee n stationed for fifteen month s.
Lt. a nd Mrs. John C. Grimm (M ary Helen
Alspach) became the parents of a so n, John
David, on Mar. ]4, ]943. according to advice
rece ived after th e last Journal went to press.
Sarah Helen K eyser was married, on Nov. 6,
to AI\'in B. Ha rrin son. a t Balboa, Canal Zone,
where the la tter is stationed as a naval archi·
tect. 1\l rs. Harri son is a physiothe rap ist at
Gorgas Hospi tal.
Re v. Henry A . 117. Schaeffer will soon assume
hi s new duties as pastor of the First and 5t.
Stephe n's Churc h of S toneleigh, Baltimore,
~ld. He\,. and 1\lrs. Sc haeffer ha \'e a daugh·
ter, Sally Ann, two and a half years old. Their
new add ress is 6915 York Rd., Stoneleigh, Bal·
timore,l\ l d.
1937-Beatrice Pearlslirle, M.D. announced
the opening of her office a t 1501 W. Clea rvi ew
S treet, Phil adelp hi a.
Lieut. Francis R . Two r:.ydlo has been in the
~ I iddle East for alm ost eighteen months. On
Dec. 26, 1943, he was promoted to 1st. li eut.
Announ cement has been made of the en·
gagem ent of Barbara F ow le r. Westerly, R. L,
to Cap t. Charles Rossell e x '3i, of the Army
Dental Corps at Fort Wright , N. Y. Cap t.
Rossell is a gradua te of Temple Unil'e rsi ty
Dental School.
1938-1st Li eut. Chris tian E. M oser, U. 5.
l\ledi ca l Corps, upon hi s arri"al in Australia,
received word from l\lrs. ~I ose r of th e birth
of a daughter, Eli zabeth Hamel, on Jan. 15.
Li eut. Richard H . Rowland, commander of a
Catal ina patrol bomber, sighted a submarine
and dropped depth bombs despite a heavy
blanke t of anti-ari('faft fire. When oil and

~
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debrio indicated the destruction of the underseas craft, and survivors were ob~er\'ed struggling in the watef, the airmen dropped lifeline rafl" on which the Germans climbed.
They wen: re::ocucd sixteen days later by a
patrol H!"sel.
Doro,IIr Barr), Ja cuby informed us that her
son, David Robert, was born on Aug. 27, 1943.
The marriage of Rita E. Harley to J ohn U.

Walker, U.S.N. was solemnized Nov, 27 last in
Seattle. Wash . Their address is 1625 7th Ave.
West, Seatt le 99, Wash.
1939- 0 ... a nd ~:lrs . Frank Frosh (Dorothy
Chambers) an nounce the birth of Susanne

Barbara on October 4, 1943.
Alr. and 1\1r:" Robert A. Lecron (Dor is Gallagher> announce the birth of a so n, Alan
Jl ewe .... on August 30, 1943.
A Nmy release from Lakehurst, N. J. in·
forms us that Robert R. Yates ex '39, was as~igned to a Navy hlimp squadron as a crew
member. after completing training a t Lake·
hurst. \l,le would appreciate having hi s addre~~ .

E. Clifford LaLU/e'islager, r..I.D., a 2nd li eu!.
in the !\Iedical Corps, U. S. Army, and Betty
\. Sohl of Lancaster, were married June 18,
1943. ~lrs. Laudenslager teaches in the Oak
Lane Country Day School, and Lt. Laudenslager is now loeated at the Foster General
Hospital, Jac kson, Miss.
Jam es Russo recently received hi s M.D. degree from Jefferso n Medical Co ll ege.
1940 -Lieut. Francis A. C. Vosters, Jr., U. S.
N., and Mrs. Vosters (Madge Harshaw) became th e parents of a daughter, Nina Madge,
on Decemher 7.
Mrs. Edward Hubert, Jr. (Roberta High)
has been elected mathemati cs teacher in the
Sellersville-Perkasie High School.
Myra Shlallta has been emp loyed as a U. S.
Civil Service emp loyee for the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. She was
transferred recently to Cleveland to the Aircraft Engine Researc h Laboratory, where she
is testing fuels and lubri cants used in aircraft
test engine5.
Carl Santoro is teach ing soc ial studies in the
se nior high school, at Union, N. J .
Re\'. Rollin Lawrence, B.D., Drew Theolog·
ical Seminary, 1943, pastor of Cumbola circuit of the Methodist Church, Silver Creek,
Pa., married Mary O'Connell of Easton, June
26, 1943. Mrs. Lawrence is a graduate of the
National Training School for Christian Worke rs, Kansas City, Mo,
Dorothy H. Rei/snyder and Ens. David S.
!-Iartman, U. S. N. R., were married Saturday,
November 29, 1943. They are living in Rock·
away Park, N. Y. while Ens. Hartman is attached to th e Ferry Command and stat ioned
at Bennett Field, N. Y.
The following have received the Doctor of
Medicine degree : Valerie /-I. Green, Morris L.
Yoder, Jr. , and Phyllis Beers MacDonald, from
Temple University Medical School; Irvin M.
Gerson, Richard N. Frohner and Harry Cohen,
from Jefferson Medical College; John W. ManTling, 3rd, from the University of Pennsylvania
Medical School; and James C. Lyons, Jr. , B.
Wilkins Kirkpatrick and Robert H. Null from
almemunn Medical College.
Dr. Green and Dr. Gerson are interning at
Philadelphia General Hosp ital, Dr. Yoder at
Lankenau Hospital, Dr. Frohner at Mercy
Fitzgerald, and Dr. Manning at the Naval Hos·

pital, all of Philadelphia.
A son, Michael David, was born on Feb. 8
to Lieut. and Mrs. Harold L. Chern, (Helen I.
Smith '41).
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Li eut. and ~ Jrs . J. Howlett Moyer are resi ding in the Blac kstone College Apartm en ts,
Blac kstone, Va. Lieut. ~Joyer is with the
791st A.A.A., A.W. 8n., Army Air Base in
8lack!:o tone.
Capt. lI arry L. Atkinson is Director of the
Office rs Candidate School, Duke Uni\'ersity,
Durham, N. C.
1941 -The engagement of Floren ce Bechtel to
Robert Eschbach, Lan caster, wa s announced
Jan. 26. Floren ce is employed in a defen s~
plant in Philad e lphi a. .l\1r. Eschbach is with
the Army AirF'orces at San Antonio, Texas.
Doroth y Th omfls and En s. Willard L. LUlZ
'43 were married at Paoli, Nov. 24, 1943.
Lieut. Johll D. McAllister ex '41, has been in
No rth Afri ca sin ce the summer of 1942. He
has served every non·commissioned rank be·
fore getting hi s li eutenan t'!:; bar in the fall of

1943.
Lieut. and l\lrs. trilliam /-1. Frey (Bemice
Fish) announce the birth of Cheryl Ann on
No\'. 11.
Philip AI. fre y ex '41, graduate of Templ e
l\ledi('al School, and interning at th e Methodist Hospital, married Kathe rine R. Hummel,
~Iar. 6, 1943.
fi e/eli B. Adams was married to Thomas
Deen Bruce, U. S. N. H., Saturday, Feb. 19.
1944 in \,(/ashington. Their address is 1207 B
Street , S.E., Washington, D. C.
1942-Mr. and Mrs. Park Hays ~liller , Jr.
(Carol L. Allfillsen) a nnoun ce the birth of
Kare n Elizabeth, Jan. 25.
Richard Cay and Averill Fox were married
on C hri stmas Day at Cornwa ll , Pa. Dick is
attending Drew University and preaching in
Philadelphia and Averill is teac hin g at Cen ter
Square, Pa.
KathrY'i E. Bush is employed as a senior en·
gineeri ng aide with the Alaskan Branch of the
Geological Survey in Washington, D. C., where
aeronautical char ts for the U. S. Army Air
Corps are made.
Gladys L. H aag/arid and 1st Lieut, John C.
Garlock ex '42, were married Feb. 19 in th e
Methodist Chu rch, Conshohocken. Lieut. Gar·
lock, a bombardier in the Army Air Forces, is
on a thirty.day furlough after completing fifty
missions in the Pacific.
A son was born to Mr. and 1\J rs. Charles
Mit chell (ex '42 and Dorothy L. Strauss '41)
last November.
Lewis E. Dengler ex '42, a student at the
T emp le Dental School, recently took the America n De ntal Association National Board examinations. I-Ie was notified th a t he ranked first
in the United States.
1943-The e ngagement of Clark Moore and
.Miss Eleanor Norris of Ambler has been announced. ~liss Norris attended Juniata Col·
lege. Mr. l\loore is teaching in the Co ll ege.
ville-Trappe Hi gh School.
Mrs. Frederick Binder (Grace Brandt) is
teach ing civics and occupational studies in the
high school at Somen'ille, N. J.
The engagemen t of Jam es Ziegler and Jean
Smyth '44, has been announced . 1\1 r. Ziegler
and Dean Stewllft left for the Navy V-7 training school at Notre Dame University.
The engagemen t of Miss Verna Bock to ~ns.
J. William Ditter was announced at a tea given
by her parents last November. Ens. Ditt er was
editor of Th e Week ly during his student days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Swartley announced th e
engagement of their daughter Carol Swart.ley
to Franklyn D. Miller '42. Carol is teachtn.g
in the Co ll egevi ll e· Trappe High School.and ~s
preceptress at Hi ghland "[8;11. l\1r: Miller IS
doing graduate work nn.d tnstructlllg at the
University of Pennsylvania.

fl elen E. UQga/i"ski is ~tlldy ing to be an engineer's aide under the au!:opice:s of Guemmen's
I\ircra ft , Long Island, N. Y.
Ahm fl. Crosby is teaching chemistry at the
Uni\ersity of Virginia, Charlo tte:.vill e, Va.
J\lrs. George A. Knoll announced th e engagement of her daughter Eli=abeth Kll oll to
th e He\. Paul II. Streich, pastor of Christ
E\angelical and Re form ed Church, New York
City. Betty is re ligious educa tion director of
Bethe l Evangeli ca l and Heformed Church in
Detroit, Mi ch.
Jam es Richards is studying Italian in th e
Area and Language group at the University of
l\li sso llri.
In DecemiJer we were notified that Weldon
Ragsdale was with th e Army Air Forces in
Southern Italy.
Elaine C. Brown was marri ed on No,'. 11 to
Gerald Richard. She is teaching hi story in
the Pottstow n Junior High School.
Charles Cassell reported on Oct. 1 for a
year's co urse at the Na, y Supply Corps School,
at Harvard Uni\ersity.
Liellt. S. Clark Broum is a meteorologi st in
the Air Corps, probably stationed in the Caribbean. He is now doing tropi ca l forecasting.
The engagement of Dorothy Walt: '44 to
Pfc. Robert Ihrie has been announ ced. Pfe.
Ihri e is stationed at Georgetown University.
The marriage of Dor9thea H. Trout to l\iajor
Walter D. Lamon, Jr. took place Nov. 13, in
the Scales l\lethodist Chapel, Nashville. Tenn.
Theil' address now is Apt. 15 Los Arboles,
Palm Springs, Ca lifornia.
S. Isabel Downing has been promoted to the
posi tion of Analyst with th e Girard Trust Co.,
Philadelphia.
19 44- James L. Boswell 3rd, is assistant in·
structor of mathemati cs for the Army Specialized Training Corps at the University of JIIinois.
Word has been received that George B.
Mille: '44, who was wounded in Italy, is reco\!erlllg.
Mr. and 1\lr~. Walter G. Dunlap recently announced the engagement of their daughter,
Marion Hindle, to Sgt. Ralph I. Mendenhall ,

ex '44,

U.s.~I.c.,

of New River, N. C. Miss

Dunlap is a graduate of the University of Penllsylvania.
194 5-Dorothy OMemeyer on Oct. 28 an·
noun ced her engagement to Arno Henderson,

Ph.M. 2/c U.S.N.

Th e engage me nt of Lillian E. Wright to Av,
Cadet Horace Ashenfelter has been announced.
AIC Ashenfelter is stationed at Maxwell Field,

Ala.
ex '46--Dorothy Warren and Joseph Durham
announce their marriage in~laryland last July.
The following stude nts are enrolled in the
freshmen class at Jefferson Medical College:
Salvador Avella, Leo Com::o, William Gartler,
John Goeeklcr, David Heller. JParren Miller,
all ex '45; at Temple r..ledical School: Mary
Ellen Peterson '4 {, Mary Tershowska '44, If'al·
ter Beadling (>x ' .1 6: at University of Pennsylvan ia .l\ledic-al School: Herbert Bagan: ex '45,
at Ilahnemann ~ledical School: David Krusen
ex '44, Robert Rank ex '45, and Arthur
Schflecsbllrg ex '45.
D. L. lIelDerich '21, Vice·President of the
Coll ege, has been appointed head of th e post·
war planning co mmitt ee of the Department of
Public In struction of Pennsylvania by Dr.
Fran cis H(l a.~, Superintendent of Public In·
struct ion. This committee will work with paren t·teacher J!:roups, school directors, th e Asso·
cia ti on of College Presidents and similar or·
ganizations on post· war planning in education.
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LETTERS TO THE ALUMNI
Dear Fellow-Alumni:
The Association is enjoyin g a good
year in increased membership, a nd
fina nces_ A co mpl ete repo rt on this
will. as usual, appea r in the Summer
1944 issue of the I ournaL_ It is appropriate now to remind you of the membership of 1102, and the balance of
$523 _14 reported in the Summer 1943
issue of the l Ollrnal_ Since that time_
many ina ctive members of th e Associati o n have become active, a nd thi s in·
c rease in me mbe rs hip is an ev idence of
g reate r interes t in the activities of yo ur

Association_ and a source of much insp irat ion a nd g ra tifi ca ti o n to you r officer.

1 appea l to each of you to mail your
dues promptly on receipt of your 194445 statemen!.
The lime for a lumni nominations is

aga in at hand_ and ballots a re in the
ma il. Thi s yea r, for the first time-according to the new co nstitution- every
alumnus has an oppo rtunity to vote for
members o f yo ur Executive Committee.

This is a trul y representa tive and democrati c feature, and 1 urge each of you to
express your wishe by ball ot, and send
them in by May 1. Detailed instru cti ons are included in my letter accompanying each ballo!.
The Winter 1943 issue of the IournaL
had gone to press before the Fall meeting of the Executive Committee on October 30. I n accordance with the constitution. I report a summa rY.D f thi s
meeting herew ith. Carol Swartley, '43,
was e lected a member of the Committee.
Calvin S. Frankenfield, '26, and Charles
D. Mattern . '30. \ ere elected chairmen.
respectivel y,

of th e

lominating and

Election Committees. A motion was
passed that the Alumni Journal Committee be mad e a revolvin g Committee,
a new person replacing each year the

oldest member of the Committee. Dorothy E. Berge r, '28. was e lected to succeed Donald L. Helfferi ch, '21, after
publication of the Spring 1944 issue of
the loumaL. Other members of the
co mmittee were re-elected . Franklin 1.
Sheeder. '22. was re-e lected to the Library Committee_ and Paul R. Wagner, '32,
was elected as a new member of same.
The balance in the treasury on October 30 was $1128.14. which included a
payment in full by Vrsinus College of
all alumni dues in arrears, of graduates,
co ll ected as a part of the graduation fee,
th is check being for $705.00. Motions
were passed appropriating money for

the ensuing yea r for the payment of
three issues of the l ournal, printin g of
a co py of th e new co nstitution for each
a lumnus, $100.00 to Ursinus College
Library. and the usual honorarium to
the Secretary - Treasurer. J. Harold
Brownback, '21. and F. 1. Sheeder, were
a ppointed to audit the Treasure r's accounts for the yea r 1942-'13.
Russe ll C. J ohn so n, '16. Presid ent,
discu sed hi s idea of havin g the alumni
o pera te the Loyalty Fund Drive a mong
a lumni , through appointment of a co mmittee of members a t-l a rge, by the Executive Co mmittee. Mr. J ohnson had co nsulted with President McClure and VicePres ident He lfferi ch on thi s matter. an d
was info rmed that a co mmittee of the
Board of Directo rs of the College were
p lannin g the drive for this year. a nd that
these officers wou ld have to consu lt thi s
co mmittee before giving Mr. John son a

definite answer to his req uest.
The Executive Committee passed a
motion endorsin g tbe idea of the Alumni
Association bei ng made responsibl e for
the Loyalt y Fund Drive a mon g alumni,
if approved by the com mittee of the
Board of Directors, and authorizin g Mr.
John son and the Secretary to so notify
Pres iden t McC lure_ and to offer the ervices of the alumni .
A lack o f publi city of co ll ege events
in th e No rri stown Times- Herald was reported to two members of the Executive
Committee who had been co ntacted by
representatives of this newspape r. It
was pointed out that publi city was not
the responsibility of the Executive Committee, but they went on reco rd as taking
cognizance of thi s situation , and the Secretar y was authorized to pass on to the

proper person the commen t of the newspaper representatives.
Mr. Johnso n has ex pressed a desire to
repo rt on the special meetin g of the Executive Committee on December 11, and
hi s report is submitted in thi s issue.
Faithfully yours,

H.

'24
Secretary-Treasurer

CHARLES

MILLER,

Get bU$y for class reunions.

This is

th e year lor classes with numerals end·
ing in 4 and 9. Th e 50th year class is
workinG Oil a reunion-how about

others?

Write Alumlli Secretary lor

lists 0/ class members.

Dear Fellow-Alumni:
In th e Winter 1943 issue of the ALum.
ni I ournaL, I exp ressed in my letter to
you my desi re that the Alumni Associati on be gi ven the job of conductin!!; the
Loya lty Fund Drive a mon g its member.
ship during the current yea r. In an.
other co lumn, the Secretary has sum·
ma ri zed the action of the Executive
Commitlee

regardin g

this

proposal

which was ta ken a t the regu lar Fall
meeting. A specia l meetin g of this
Committee was held on Dece mber II.
and I have asked the Secretary if I might
repo rt on the sa me.
President McClure was invited to at·
tend this meeting to exp lain to the memo
bers of the Executive Committee the
plans of the Boa rd of Directors. and
himse lf. with rega rd to the Loya lty Fund
Appea \. This was done and after con·
siderab le di scussion on the s ubj ect, the
followin g minute was passed: "Develop·
ments in the last few months have
ca used Mr. John on and all of the Executive Committee me mbers to change

thei r minds about the assumption of reo
sponsibility for the Loyalty Fund Drive
among the alumn i, and the members of
the Executive Committee unanimously
feel that it is not advisable to assume the
responsibi lit y at thi s time."
Sincerely yours,
R USSELL

C.

'16,
President

JOH NSO:-l,

Con tinued from page 5

54 dual meets. their first loss since 1936,
and Vrsinus' first victory in history over
an F. & M. wrestling team. In a prac·
tice meet with Haverford, the Vrsinus
team won handily 28 to 8. The final
meet of the season was lost to Muhlenberg 17 to 13 when the team did not per·
form as well as it had in previous
matches.
The outstanding wrestler was honor-

ary captain Ri chard Schellhase. an Ursinus V-12 trainee, who was undefeated
this season as he was last year. Dick
was the Middle Atlantic States 136-lb.
title holder last year, but had no oppor·
tunity to defend hi s title this year be·
cause the conference meet was cancelled.
William Miksch and Walter Hunt performed creditably throughout tbe sea5011.

Continued

011

next page
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Women's Sports
The women's hockey team co mpleted
its second undefea ted season with the
most successful reco rd in hockey in the
history of Ursinus. In eig ht games Miss
Snell's smooth.working outfit ran up a
total of thirty.two points as aga inst their
op ponent's four. and in the last two
ga mes of the seaso n, their adversaries

did not succeed in sco rin g.
From the Ursinus sq uad were chosen
as members of the Middle Atlantic States
AII ·Co li ege Hockey Team Mari on Bri ght
'J J, Jeanne Mathieu '44, Betty Bradway
'15, and Ann Hartin g ex '46. Several
others were accorded honorabl e mention.

The basketball season, which, at this
writing, is still in progress, shows signs
of ending with a poore r reco rd than last
yea r's team had, due largely to the loss
through graduation of Dori s Harrin " ton '43, the s pectacular sco ring forwa~d
of 1913, and irregular practices necessitated by the hea vy demands on avai labl e
gymnas ium facilities during these war

yea rs. Thus far the record fer four
games shows a loss to Swarthmore, two
r victories and one tie, the latter with

Penn. with five ga mes yet to be played.
Captain Marion Bri ght '44, who for
the past two years has been named by
the Evening Bulletin 's Helen Mankin as
all-college guard on the Ali-Philadelphia College Basketball Team, Jeanne
Mathieu '41-, and Betty Kirlin '44, comprise the seaso ned members of the varsi ty, while Luvenia Brooks and Anna
McDaniel, both '44, are playing varsity
thIs season for the first time. Two
freshmen complete the line-up.
Coach Snell considers this season a
highly successfu l one, however the final
acco unting may look, because of the excellent response to the ca ll for players
and the participation of a g reater number than before in this winter spo rt.

Supply Store

The old supply store has recently undergone a face-liftin g operation. Extended and enlarged by the construction
of an addition to the ancient boilerhouse, the renovated post-office and supIy store provides a pleasant meeting
place for students between classes and
during leisure periods. The most outstanding feature is the installation of a
r modern soda fountain which is open
, throughout the day and in the early
hours of the evening, to di spense coffee_
soda. sundaes, a nd soft drinks.

Prominent Alumni Pass Away
Dr. Stibitz
. The Reverend Professor George Sti~)ltz, Ph.D., D.D. '81, died a t his home
In Da yton, Ohio, o n Mar. 11, 1944.
He
had observed hi s eighty-eighth birthday
on the day preced ing his death.
Until hi s dea th, Dr. Stibitz had the
distin ction of being one of the three
oldest living alumni of the Colle"e
Ep.hraim F. S lough, Esq., '77, a pr~c:
tl Cll1g attorney o f No rri stown_ Pa., and
Samuel L. H erzog '78, now resid ing near
T~ sca l oosa, :A-1a" are in their ninetyl~Ird and mnely-second years respectIvely.
Dr. Stibitz was born in Schu ylkill
County, Penn ylvani a, Mar. 10. 1856.
Fo ll ow in g his g rad uati on from U rsinus
College and the Ursinus School of Theology, he was ordained to the ministry
in the Re fo rmed Church and served
pastorates in Shenandoah and Lehi ghton. Pa. He was awarded the Master of
Arts deg ree by Ursinus College in 1877,
the degree of Doctor of Philoso phy by
Yal e University in the sa me year, a nd
the hon o rary degree of Doctor of Divinity by Ursinus Co ll ege in 1905.
In 1889 Dr. Stibitz jo ined the facult y
of Ursinus Col lege a nd taught Latin and
Old Testamen t studi es there for the next
ten yea rs .. Following hi s teaching career at Urslnus he beca me pastor of the
Presbyteri a n Church in Glenolden, P a ..
and se rved as pastor of the Zion Reformed Church, York , Pa., from 18981907. In 1907 he was elected professo r
of Old Testament lan guages, literature
and th eo logy in the Central Theolog ica l
Seminary, Dayton, Ohio, in which capacily he served until hi s retirement in

1934.
Dr. Stibitz was olle of the originators

and chi ef suppo rters of the exchange
student idea a nd made several trips
a broad on beha lf of the project. each
time bringing back students from Europe and the Near East for the purpose
of studyin g our customs and educational
methods. H e was instrumental in the
establi shment of an exchange student
endowment fund in Centra l Seminary.
He al so made various trips a broad on
church missions, and served as g ues t
preacher in Zurich, Switzerland, and in

other Reformed churches in Hungary,
Germany, and central Europe.
Dr. Stibitz is survived by hi s widow,
who resides at 37 Seminary Ave., Dayton, Ohio. and four children. A dau ghCOlltinued on page 12

Congressman Ditter Dies
The Honorab le J. William Diller
LL.D. '40, member of the House of Rep:
resenta ti ves from Montgomery County
was kill ed November 21 , 19113 in a plan~
c rash near Co lum bia, Pa. c.:m uressman DiLLer was on a gove rnment mi s.
sion, and was en rou te to his home from
New England when the crash occurred .

The avy plane in which he was traveling was piloted by Lieut.-Commander
J ohn J. Mansure. executive officer of the
Nava l Air Station at \rillow Gruve_ Pa.
Comma nde r l\1ansure. who made his

home in Prospect Park, P a., was
dent a t Ursinus from 1926-28.
ma nd er Mansure left Ursinus to
in the Nava l Air Corps, and had

a stuComenli sL
a dis-

ting ui s hed flying record.
Congressman Ditte r was a devoted

friend of Urs inus Co ll ege. With Mrs.
Ditter, he was a freq uent visitor to the
campus, a s peaker at man y co ll e~e f unctions, and an en thus ias ti c supporter of

the varied activiti es of the College_ A
few years ago he establi shed a prize in
memory of hi s fath er which has been
awa rd ed annuall y at Commencement to

the stud en t who gave promise of contributing most to the perpetuation of
de mocra ti c sel f-government.

The two ch ildren of Congressman and
Mrs. Dill e r were educa ted at Ursinus.

A daughter, Mabel, was g raduated in
1939 and is now conducting her late
father' s lega l practice in Ambl er. She
is also serving as assis tant in the Di s·
tri ct Atto rney's office in Norristown. Pa.

A so n, William, was graduated in 194 3
a nd is now an Ensign in the U. S. Navy,

sta ti oned at Harvard University at the
present time .
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MEN AND WOMEN IN THE SERVICE
"Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori."
2nd Lieut. \Vi lmer E. Knight '4 1 was
killed in actio n on Feb. 6 in the It a li an

war zone.

Before being transferred to

Italy, Lieut. Knight served in Africa,
pa rti cipa tin g in a number of acti ve
Willia m M .

hattles.

Petch
e x ' 45
Pvt., U . S.

After being gradua ted from Ursinus,
he began hi s. training as a pilo t in th e

Army

Harbor Craft
Deta il
Alaska

A rmy Air Corps two years ago.

I-Ie was

trai ned at Bainbridge fie ld, Alabama,
a nd Maxwe ll fie ld, Alabama , a nd was
g raduated at Arcadia field , Florida, on
~ I arc h

25, 1943.

Pvt. William M. Fe tch was drowned
in Alaska on J an. 18, 1944.

1916
ll crman F. Gingrich, Capt.
Supply Oflicer
Naval Air Station
S"uttle 5, Wash
Dwight O. Kerr
Hq. Il a rbor DcfelllSes
P ortlnlH.l , Ft. Williums, 1\ l e.
1917
Lloyd O. Yost, Lt. Col.
58th Serv. Group, A. P .O. 71 3
c'o P .M ., Snn Fruncisco, Calif.
1918
Wilbur K. McK ee, Lt.
Bureuu of Naval P ersonnel
Was hington, D. C.
1922
J ohn G. Newitt. L t.
J-Iq . 9th C. A. C.
ll arbor Defenses of B08ton
Fort llanks, :\tnss.
1923
K Karl Houck, Lt. Comdr.
Navul Ho<;pitnl
~cwport, R. I .
1924
Edwin X. Faye, Jr., Lt. (Chap.)
Aircraft Engin(' Overhaul Base
Navy 131, F. P. O.
!Snn Francisco, Cnllf.
Curl 1\1. H igh, Lt. Comdr.
U.S.S. Core, c/o F. P.O. , N. Y. C.
1928
H . Ca lvin Fritsch, Jr., Sgt.
513th Base H q. &: All' Base Sq.
!Sarnsotu Army Air Field, F la.
Floyd D. l\ lulford, Pvt.
Casunl Co. K, A.P.O. 15160
1',0 J).1\I. , San Francisco, Culif.
1929
J ohn S. Har.tman. Lt. j.g.
COllllllulllcauon Office
('ollllllandnnt, Kavy /t 128
c;'o F.P.O., San Fr:mcisco, Calif.
Men·itt J. Jeffers, Lt. (Chop.)
31'<1 Specm l Weapons Bn.
3rd l\lnri ne Div., c/o F.M.F.P.1\L
f:inni"ra nciseo, Calif.
11"\\:in S. Lei nbach" Capt. 1\ I.C.
Cillef of Orthopedic ... ection
Drew F'il'ld Station Hasp.
T!'Impu 7, Flu.
Nickolns Luciu , Capt. l\LC.
.I:lck-;on Bks. Infirmary
New O rlean'l, Ln.
Emmet J . Roth
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., 31"d lnf.
Cump Butler, DUl"ham, N. C.

1930
Theron J. Cal kin , P vt.
218 C hem. Comp. Co., A.P.O. 709
c/o P .l\I., Sun Francisco, Ca lif.
Warren Y. Francis
CO. F, 29th Ord. Trg. Bn., A.A.A. T .C.
Fort Bliss, Texas.
E. Haymond Pluce, Capt. M .C.
180th Station H ospital, A.P .O. 600
c / o P . 1\1. , N. Y. C.
Jacob C. Stacks, Capt.
lI55th Q. 1\1. CO. (AVN) S. G.
8th Serv. Group, A.P.O. 929
c/o P. l\1., San Frunciseo, Calif.
1931
J esse G. Hafer, Lt. M.C.
U.S.S. Nevillc, c/ o F.P.l\J.
Sail Fruncisco, Calif.
H. Everett Hunter, Cadet
_Officer Candidate Co.
Q. ?<ol. School, Camp Lee, Va.
.John B. Lentz, Sgt.

Btry A, 266th C. A. (H. D.)
A.P.O. 940, c/ o P . 1\1.
Seattle, Wa ~ h.
1932
Stewart n. Baker, PvC
Station Ho~p., Ward 1\1. 15
Ft. George G. l\lende, l\ld.
J. Boyd Coates, Lt. Col. l\I.C.
A.P.O. 403 , c/o P. l\t., N. Y. C .
Scou, \'. Coveri, U. S. Nnval
!leserve 1\lidshipmells School
Columbin Unl\'., N. Y. C.
J ames J. lI elTon , Lt. j.g.
~.T.S., Ft.
chuyler, N. Y. 61, N. 'Yo
Allen L. P eiffer, Sgt.
Olst A. B. Sqdrn, R .A.A.F.
Haswell, ~ew l\ l exico
1933
Clair E. H ubert, Lt.
A.R.T .C. (Pool), Ft. ](nox , Ky.
AI\'in H. Puul, Lt.
Armed Gunrd School
GUlfllOl't, l\Ii"lS.
I·hll·!)' I I. P ate, Lt. l\I.C.
U.S.N. 1\l l?h ile H o~p., 1t8, c/o F.P.O.
San Frnllcliico, Cnllf.
William T. Snagg, Lt. l\1.C.
Fliu:ht SUI"J,!:eon of Bomher Sqd l'll .
V.B. 98, c/o F.P.O. , San Fran., Culif.
Puul F. St('inmun
c/o P .l\ I. , San Francisco, Calif.
Donald H . Wasley, P,'t.
Co. r, 115th Jn f., A.P.O. 29
c/o P.1\ I. , N. Y. C.
\\'i lliam ?<oJ. Weis, Lt.
Columbin Unh·., N. Y. C.

1934
R obert E. Bennett, Capt.

~1;.g. ~~'. ~~';~1f.,~~~ ~~n6.Gp.

!\liles H.. Bower, Lt. j.g.
C IIlCPUC Staff, c/o F.P.O.
Sun Francisco, Cal if.
Allen C lng hom, prc.
METS, Army Medicul Centel',
Was hington , D. C.
H arold Houck, Capt. M.C.
P . O. Box 243 , Bay City, T exas
William A. O'Dollnell, Ensign
N.V.S.N.H.., N.R.T.S., V.S.N.A.S.
St. Simon's Island, Ga.
C larence R. Robson , Capt.
Djv. Arty. Hq., A.P.O. 417
Cmp Shelby, l\t iss.
J ohn G. Yergat, Jr.
131 Ocean Ave., Beach Ha"en, ~. J .
Ex 1934
J ohn H. W elsh, Lt. j.lo:.
Dental Corps, U.S.N.T.S.
Sampson, N. Y.
1935
lIarr" F. Brian, Ensign
c '0 9h. Coast Guard Inspector
1\lunne Iron &: Shipbuilding Co.
Duluth, Minn.
Edw.ud S. Ellis. Cpl.
?<ol cd. &: P sych. EXlIm. linit 116
Keesler Field, Miss.
William Evans
4004 30th Street, ~It. Hainier, :\Id .
Chu rl es W. George., Ensi~n
\1 . . N. R es. Mldsillplllen's School
Columbiu Univ., N. Y. C.
Roy Johnson , Jr .. Pvt.
iltrr D, 34 A.A.B..T.B.
Camp Wallace, T exas
Camille n. Kurtz , Capt. :\J.C.
227th Sta. Iiosp., A.P.O. 928
c/o P.M., San Frun ci~co, Calif.
Peter G. Kutra , Lt. M .C.
Sta. 1I 0sp., Bowrnlln Field,
Louisville, Ky.
William H. Pole. ][1 , Lt.
Co. G. 152nd Tnf., A .P.O. 38
c/o P.M., San Fra ncisco, Culif.
Tho:nus R. Price, Lt. j.jI;.
Na,'y 201, F.P.O., Sun Fran. , Culif.
lIerlJert Stratton, Ensign
Armed Guard , 8.S. Wm. H. :McGuffey
F.P.O. , N. Y. C.
Clyde F. Straub (Chap.)
( Pl ease send 3ddress)

1936
Harold A. B~Y£'r, Lt.
2605 Cahfol"lllt.l ~t., :Sun Frun., Calif.
Eugene J. Bradford , Lt.
Fleet Air \VlIlg IS, II q. Sqlim. 15
Navy 214, F.P.O., :-:. Y. C.
Charles L. Cubberley, Jr., Lt.
Sta. Hasp., Camp Funnin, Texas
Rob<!rt R. Deen, Lt. 1\1.('.
U. S. Nl.vul lIosp., Bainbridge, i\l d.
George E, Fissell, Capt. M.C.
2850 N. ,Meridian St., Apt. 3
IndHlllupohs 28, Ind.
John J . Crill"), Lt. j.l1:.
U.S.S. H olland, F.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif.
Donald II. Kocher, Lt. J.g.
Kavy 231, c/o F.P.O., :-.;. Y. C.
Donald G. Ohl, Capt.
Hq. 444th Bomb Group ( H)
A.A.F., Creal. Bend, J{an;;.
Richard n. Peirce (Sgt.)
94th Gen. H asp., A.P.O. 9639
c/o P .M., N. Y. C.
Charles C. Smith, Pvt.
Co. B, 56th I nf. Trg. Bn.
4th Plat., Camp Walters, Texas
Gordon W. Spangler, p,.t.
Army Air Corps
Bradley Field, Conn.
L. 1\l ontgomery " 'eidner, Lt.
Hq. 71 st F. A. Brig.
A.P.O. 464 , c/o P.:\I. , N. Y. C.
Arnold F. \Vrnne, Sgt.
H q. Alaska Highway, A.1>.O. 724
c/o P .;\ I. , Seattle, Wash.
1937
Harry J. Fenstennacher, Lt.
Cho.plains Corps, U.S.N.
Willium and ;\Jary ColI('ge
Williamsburg, Va.
Philip Gurber, Lt.
Hq . q. 9t h Filter Comma nu
A.P.O. 638, c/o P.1\1., N. Y. C.
Percy G. H all, Col. (Chap.)
Hdqrs. XII Corps, A.P.O. 312
c/ o P.M. , Nashville, Tenn.
H. King Heiges, Capt.
448th A.A.A., A. W. Bn.
A.P.O. 506, c/o P.i\I., N. Y. C.
J ack L. Muloney, Lt. j.g.
U.S.S. Lo~g Island, c/o F. P .O.
Sun FranCISco, Calif.
Frank L. l\Iiller, Capt. lH.C.
Hq. 104th InL Di".
Div. i\led. Inspector, A.P.O. 104
c/o P.M ., Los Angeles, Calif.
Richard E. 1\Iiller, Capt. ;\LC.
(Please send address)
A. Wil son Hahn, Pvt.
Buy C, 135th A.A.A. Gun Bn. (l'Il bl,)
Camp Edwards, ;\Iass.
Frank E. Reynolds, Capt. (Chap.)
165th Tn f. (R), A.P.O. 27
c/ o P.1\I., Sa n Francisco, Calif.
Georjl;e J . SUlltoro, Cpl.
1224 W. Lafavette Street
NOl'ri1itown , P a.
Carl F. Sencenbach, Lt.
251st A.A.A. , S.L., B~
Southwark ta., Phila. 47 , Pa.
E. Euge]lc Shelley, Pvt.
Casual Co. K, A.P.O. 15160
c/ o 1'.:\1., San Francisco, Calif.
Fran c i ~ H. Tworzydlo, Lt.
Casua l Det. A·H..R.R.
i-Iq . U.R.A.F. I.M .E.
A. P .O. 616, c/o P.M. , x. Y. C.
1938
James H. 13uird. Lt.
Edgewood A .... ennl, ;\Id.
J ohn C. Bates, Ensign
Burfflp;e Bl1lloon Unit, Nn\'r 145
c/o F.P.O., Sa n Francisco , Ca lif.
Vernon D. Groff, Lt.
Co. A, 560 Si~. A. W. Bn. , 2nd Plat.
A.P.O. 525, N. Y. C.
Charles E. Halm, Lt.

~j;.6~ti(19~·~/~· ~:~i~,'~lln

Fron., Colif.
Earl S. Krick, Lt. j.p:. (~ L C.)
U.S.S.-L.C.!. ( L) #365
c/o F.P.O., Sun Francisco, Calif.
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Kenneth E. Lecrone, L t.
O. B.C. #57, Coast Art. School
Fort Monroe, Va.
Ralph B. l\[cisenhcldcr 11 , Sgt.
Army Bn.!'c T ermmal, Brookl yn, N. Y.
Chnst ian E. l\ Joscr, Lt.
793rd r..1.H.S.P.(s)
.
EUlbnrkatJon A.P.O., Sun Fnlll., Calif.
R Blair R onan, Lt.
D;sp. 0·23, A.P.O. 556
c/o P.'-!., N. Y. C.
James S. Russo, W.O. j.g.
:5:,hp~~~'. I~~S~;: ~:P.O. 367
Hobert E. Stcwnrd, Lt.
83rd Stn. Hasp., A.P.O. 928
c/o P.M., Sun Fra n., Calif.
Charles C. Wallick, J r., L t. (Chap.)
c/o F.p.a., Slln Frnll., Calif.
Wurf!'n W. Wnlters, Jr., L t.
40th Bomb Group, A.A.o. , Pratt, J{us.
John Wozniak, Lt. j .g.
JlO ~. C. S., clo F.P.O.
~un FrlIn('i~co , Calif.
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Jl. Carlton Davis, Sgt.
Ilase Chem. Office, Army Air Field
Heading, Pa.
j\lIcn S. D unn, Jr., Lt. j.g.
20 Cragmoor, Ca pe Eliznbeth
porthmd 7, l\lc.
Robley Ehret., Lt.
\ .G.F. Hepi. D~pot. #1
Ft. Grorgc G. Meade, Yld.
Glenn E. Eshbach, Lt.
303rd Sen'. Gp. (Sp.)
\Valk('r A.A.B., Victoria, linos.
Haymond E. H arbaugh, Ensign
U.S.S. Polaris, clo F .P.O., N. Y. C.
John W. Kinsella, Pvt.
Co. M, 3rd O.T.R.
Aberdeen Prov ing Ground, :\Id.
Samuel S. Laucks, Jr. , P vt.
A.F. 2nd Sta., Lark & Elk
Albany, N. Y.
J\aron R. l\·lIllcr, Lt.
Co. C, 27th Bn.
Ft. McClellan, Alu.
R uth Shoemaker , Lt.
\V.A.C. D etachment
Aberdeen Proving Ground, :\ld.
Ex 1939
John Z. l\lackellson, Lt.
Nav}' Dental Corps
]~ellrl Harbor, Hawaii
Hobrrt R. Yates, B.1\1.2/ c.
( Pl ease send address)
1940
Barry L . Atkinson, Capt.
Officers Candidate School
Duke Univ., Durham , N. C.
Harold L. Chern, Lt.
399th Bomb Group, 604th Bomb Sq.
n.O.Q. 658, March Field , Calif.

I r:~~~r~~ ~~li~~~i Ensign
}'loyd Bennett Field, N.A.S.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Charles DeL. H earey, Sgt.
F mnn<'c D ept. , A.P.O. 7357
c/o P.M., N. Y. C.
D. Wilkins Kirkpatrick, L t.
Hnhnemann Hosp., Phila., Pa.
John W. 1\'1anning, Lt. j.g.
Naval Hosp., Phila., Pa.
J . llowlett Moyer, Lt.
791 8t A.A.A. (A.W.Bn.)
Arm}' Air Base, Camp Pickett, Va.
E. P. :M uller , Lt. j.g.
U.S.S. Phoenix , c/o 1~.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif.
S. Frederick Runkle, Sgt.
1358th Q.M. Dep. Sub. Co.

~~~'~;'n~;c~~c~oc~i~'

. Kenneth Snyder, Lt. j.g.

Sa:F:~~cfs~~\:;~{ff. F. P.O.

Willnrd M. Sm'der, Cnpt.
12th Weather Sq., A.P.O. 650
cIa P.M., N. Y. C.
Jnmps M. \ 'oss, Cp!.
~;:t ~~'I,AOkY:" Btry. C
John G. Walichuck, Lt.
M. P. Co., 6th Base D epot
F.P.O., San F rnncisco, Calif.

Hobert J. \\'eid cnhammer, Pn.
Co. C, 60th I\led. Tng. Bn., P I. 4
Camp Barkeley , Texas
William A. Williams, Lt. j.g.
Naval Air Station
Box 35 , Benu fort , S. C.
H owa rd \Vise, Pvt.
Co. D, 32nd Bn. , 2nd Pl ntoon
Camp Grn nt, Ill .
Albert J. Zvarick, Lt.
Chern. Warfare Board.
Edgewood An;ennI, l\ld.
E x 194 0
Leonard n. Henricks, L t.
( P lease send address)
n. R. Schirmer, Lt.
Co. D , 929 Sig. B n.
A. P. O. 492 1, c/o P . M.
Snn Francisco, Calif.
Willia m S. Yoh, Sgt.
MooTe General H ospit:!l
Swannanoa , N. C.
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Jnmes P . Armst ronJ!, Lt.
320 Bomb Sq., 90 Bomb Group
A.P.O. 503, Unit I
c/ o P.M., San Frnncisco, Calif.
Charles 1\1. Bowen , Ensign
Stag O ne, U. S. Naval Aux.
Air Station, i\ !onterey, Cal if.
Edward D. Darlington, Lt.
259th F. A. Bn.
Ft. Sill, Okl a .
J. D ouglas Davis, Capt.
Hq. Det. 103rd Moo. Bn .
A.P.O. 28, N. Y. C.
Winifred R. Doolan, Ensign
c/ o Cable Censor, N. Y. C .
J ean H. Ehlers, Lt.
78th Station Compo Sq.
}\ .P.O. 634 , clo P.M. , N. Y. C.
Harry L . Felton, Ensign
N. T .S. (1) 5All ,205
Fort Schuyler, Bronx, ~. Y. C.
William H. Frey, Lt.
M arine Oct., U.S.S. Dem'!'r
clo P .M. , San Francisco, Calif.
J osep h H arrison , Jr., A /S
\VilIowcrest, Villa nova, P a.
Daniel M. Hartline, E nsign
VP -92 , F.P.O., N. Y. C.
David I. J acobs, Lt.. j.g.
Merriam Apts., 1866 N. B ay
Shore Drive, Miami , Fla.
Esther R. Kumjan, Ensign
Dist. Comm. Office
Navy Yard, Phila.
Edmund C. L euellan, Pfc.
3305th S.U., A.S.T.U.
Lambda Chi Alpha. Co. E ,
Univ. of Pn., Philn., Pa.
Robert H. McConnell, Lt.
SlOth A.A. Gun Bn. Sem .
A.P.O. 402, c/o P.M.
Nashville, Tenn.
John H. Musser, Lt.
601 National Hotel, B.T.C. #4
A.A.F.T.C., Minmi Beach, Fla.
John F. Rauhauser, Jr., Ensign
Armed Guard Center
Treasure Island , San F ran. , Calif.
Blanche B. Schultz, Ensign
Naval Aerinl Navigation School
Hollywood, Fla.
Fredp.rick Weiland, Pfc.
919 Clinton Street, Phil a., P a.
Frank A. Wood, Jr., Lt. j.g.
45th Canst. Bn., c/o F.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif.
Ex 1941
Richard G. F ohl , Pfc.
4th T. S.S .. Bks. 130
Chanute Field , HI.
Eliot A. Lucyk, Lt.
Corps of Engrs., Anny Service
D epot, Schenectady, N. Y.
J ohn D. M cAllister, L t.
:J6th A.D .G. Supply Sq .
A.P.O. 528, c/o P .M., N . Y. C.
1942
Karl E. Agan, Jr. , Ensign
Bremerto'1 Gardens,
2006 Parkside Drive
Bremerton , \Va.sh ington.
Richnrd \Y. Arnold, Lt. j.g.
U.S.S. Alcor, c/o P.M. , N. Y. C.
Norman M. Callah.an, Jr. , Ensign
U.S.S.-L.s:r. 350
c/ o F.P.M., N . Y. C.

Cited for Decoration

*

G eor ge S .
S p ohn
1 st L t., U. S .
A rmy
D istingui s h ed
S ervice
C ross

E rnest p .
M u lle r
L t . j .g. , U . S .

N a.vy

* Citation- Copied from " The Stars and Stripes, " 2/ 1/ 44 :

" Lt. Spohn was cited for di splaying 'extraordinary heroism
d uri ng a landing operation. As platoon leader in charge of
shore engineer work, he found that his men and other landing craft approac hing th e beach were und er gun fire from
an enemy position a short distan ce in land. He, with one
enlisted man , moved forward in the face of heavy gu n fire
and forced the surrender of its crew by deliverin g submachine gun fire and throwin g hand grenades'."
Details co ncernin g Lt. (j.g.) Mull er's decora tion not
ava il able to the Journal.

Dou~lns A. Crone, L t.
Sq. B3, A. P .O. 12764B,
c/o P .M., N. Y . C .
J oseph W. Glass, Lt.
Sq. 14B, Naval Au' Sta.
Corpus C hristi, T exas
Charles E. Grayer, Lt.
H q. 2nd R epl. R egt.
A.G.F. R epi. D~pot I
Ft. George G. M eade, Md.
Alber t S. Hutchinson, E nsign
U.S.S.-L.S.'!'. 73
c/o F.P.O., San Frnncisco, Calif.
P aul F. Moser, Cpl.
A Btry., 496 F. A. Bn.
A.P.O. 1263, 13t h Arm'd. Di".
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, T exas
George S. Spohn , L t.
1st Bn., Hq . 40th E ngrs.
A.P.O. 464 , N. Y. C.
J oyce L . Tuers, Ensign
Res. Inst. Nllv. Mat.
1020 Broad Street, Newal'k, ~. J .
Ingebord H. L. 'Veseman, Ensign
21 Bucki ngham Road
Wollnston, Mass.
John E. Yeomans, L t. j.g.
U.S.S. B isca.\·ne
c/o l~. P.O. , N. Y. C.

Ex 1 9 4 2
George E. Ca .. r , Lt.
( Please send address)
J ohn C. Garlock. Lt.
5291h Sqdrn, 380lh Bomb Group
A.P.O. 921, c/ o P.1\1.
San Francisco, Calif.
Renn' Shuster, L t. j.g.
2672 Post Street , #4
J ucksom' ill e, Fla.
Knthl een Zellel', EIl~iJ!:n
~a\'al H osp ita l, Bainbridgt!, 1\ld.
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Harold H. Alderfer, prc.
919 C linton Street, Phila., Pa.
Gilbert Bayne, AI S
Univ. of Pa. I\I edical School
Philadelphia, P a.
Homer W. Boysen , Pfc.
919 Clinton Street, Philadelphia , P3.
J oh n Buckman, Pfc.
Co. 0, A.S.T.U. 3708, Givens Hall
Washington Univ., St. Louis, 1\<10.
Chnrles Borroughs
Temple School of Medicine
Philadelphin, P n.
Cha rles S. C~ssel, Ensiltn
Navy Supply Corps School,
Chase D-22, Soldier's Field.
R oston, Mass.
F. Garfield C lark, A/C
U.S. N.F.P.S., Uniy. of Pa.
Philndelp hia, P a.
Rob('rt L. Cooke, J r., Lt.
6th Photo- T echnicia ns Sq.
Will Rogers Field
Oklahoma City, Okln.
J . Al.in Creitz
Nittnny Lion Inn, State Coll ege, P a .
Frank J. Curtis, Jr. , Pfc.
537th B. FIq., A.B. Sq.
Brownsv ill e A.A.B., Texns
J. Willinm Ditter, Jr. , Ensi~ n
Gallatin E-41. Soldier's Field
Station, Boston 63, Mass.
Raymond A. Duncan. Pfc.
Co. C. East Hall. Rhode Island
State U IllY. , ]{ingston, R. I.
n "rmann F. Eillr: , S/SIZt.
26801h Rq . Co. Mis. (Prov.)
A. F. Hq .. A.P O. 512,
c/o P.M. , N. Y. C.
P hilip S. Getty. T IS
706th Railway GrnT!d Division
Camp .J. T. Hob insoll. Ark.
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Jnek C. Gillson, Pfl'.

CO. A, 3887 S.ll. (STAll)

Cump ~llIxCY, Texlis.

Edward F. Gliwn. Pfe.
1032 Spruce SlfC,·t. Philadelphia, Pn.
Robert. C. IIc.-;9, P \'l.
92 Signal A.P.O. 9113, c/o P,;\I. ,
N. Y. C.
Frank ]C H Yatt, Lt.

Box 482, A.A.I\ .!". Pil. Seh. (A.T.E.)

Altus, Okln.

Robed. Ihrie,

2516 S.U., A.S:r.p., Co. II
Georgetown Univ., Wush. 7, D. C.
William M. Keagle , Pvt.
T. 0.·63 T.W.
Sheppard Field, T exns
George D. }Crntz, S. IC2/C
13 1st V.C. n. Supply Dept.
Camp Pnrks, CullL
Willard II. Lutz , Ensign
Gen. D elivery, Flint, 1\1 ieh.
Edwin L. 1'vl cCnuslnnd, Jr. , P vt.
Co. D, 21st n eili. Dn.
A.P.O. 698, c/ o P,l\1. , N. Y. C.
R. Donald ~Icl so n , Al e

Because 0/ the ra pidly growing number 0/ service
Inen and wom.en, it is im.possible to print a complete list o/names in each issue 0/ the Journal. The
list below consists 0/ those who have had changes
0/ address or rank, and those who have entered the
service, since the publication 0/ the previous issue.
Please send any change 0/ rank or address, addi·
tions or corrections, to /h e A lu,mni Secretary.

A,S.N.~612

u~s. ~~~~l ~~;. S2t~t!-;;ll: Cleln'iew, ]11.
-c. Robert Nissly, A/ S

3271h C.T.D. (Aircrcw)
Bks. B, Catawba College
Salisb!lry, N. C.
L eon J. North, Jr.
Univ. of Pa. Aled. School, J>hila., Pa.
Thomas Pastras, Pfe.
1032 Spruce trcct., Philndclphill, Pa.
Frank Pierce
Temple School of Ml.'dicine,
Philadelphia, Pa.
James L. Richards, Pfc.
Language Co., A.S.T.P. , S.C.U. 3715
Bks. KC. Unll , 200 College Ave.
Columbia, Mo.
William B. Sutcliffe, CI>I.
-S19th Fighter Bomber ::;q.
408th Fighter Bomber Gp.
Army Air Field , Abilene, Tex .
Edward J. Tullis
(Plctlsc send address)
Jack L. Thomas, Ens ign
L.S.T. 219, c/o F.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif.
Nevin M. Wanner, Em:;i~ 1l
(Please send llddress)
Frederick Wilhelm
44-2N-F4, A F.P.S. (I3-N)
Ellington Field, Texas
James Zeigler
V-7, Notre Dame Ulliv.
.:"Jotre Dame. Ind.
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C. Fred Ap i)le~ct, Lt.
SOOth Provo A.A.A. Gun Dn.
FOrt Bliss, Texas
Albert. J. Crant, Lt.
740th Gun Bn., Ont!II'io A.A.B.
Ontario, Calif.
Eric B. Hallman, Jr., Lt.
94th Dep. Sup. Sq.
A.P.O. 9364 , CI O P.l\I. , N. Y. C.
.John G. l\l uuer, Lt.
Target Det. Hq. , A.A.A .T.C.
Fort Bl iss, T ('x:ls
Welden Rogsdale , Pvt.
Supply Sqdrn., 41 st A.D.C.
A.P.O. 528, cia P.M ., :-.or. Y. C.
Gcorlte H. St('('n, p\'t.
3rd Airdrome Sq., ;\.P.O. 713
c/o 1'.2\1. , San Frnnei!.eo, Calif.
Sherwood \Vad sworth , Lt.
334th Bomb Cp., Cr('('II\'ille, S. C.
Edward Zetty
C.P.S. 128, Lopine. Orf'.
1944
John F. Kilcullen
U. S. Nnval R eserve Prl'-l\lIds hipmens
SchoOl, Asb ury Park , N. J.
H. Dean Stewnrd, A.'S
Sect. 3'1, U.S.N.1l. ). l id.,.hipmens
School, Notre Dnme, Ind.
Ex 1944
Peter B. Allen. ]'vt.
Hq. 34th In!. Div., A.P.O. 34, N.Y. C.
Bernard J. Barnb. Lt.
Advanced Annv Flying School
Napier Field , Dothom, Ala.
Jam~ T. Barba'lh, ep!.
Med. Det. Bks. 43. 'sehick Gen. Hasp.
ClintoJ'l, Iowa.

Jonathan Hay Bickel, AIC
H-3- 1-1t51sL A.A.F'.N.S.
San l\lal'c08, Texas.
Joseph A. Bowman, A IS
U.S.N.R. Pl'e-1\lids hipmells School
Asbury Park, N. J.
Earl \V. Brullner, Jr., Cpl.
29th l\ l ed. Depot Co., A.P.O. 9575
c/o P.M. , San Francisco, Cali£.
Wilson Burke, I',.t.
1st Co., A.S .T.P. , Brks. 23
Armory , Univ. of 111., Champaign, Ill.
Daniel B. Chance, Cpl.
Co. C, 20th Tk. Bn., 20th A. D.,
A.P.O. 4014, Camp Campbell, I{y.
Leo J. Corazza, A I
Jefferson l\lcdical chool, Phila., Pa.
Galen R. Currens, A / S
U.S.)l'.H. l\ l idfihipmens SchOOl, Rm 508
Tower Hall, 820 Towel' Court
Chicago, 111.
Paul R. Detwiler , Pvl.
3204 S.U .• A.S.T.U.
College of City of N. Y., N. Y. C.
John C. Dough erty. AI S
U. S. Midshipmcns School
Plattsburgh, N. Y.
\ViJliam V. Garner. A' S
Jefferson M edical College. Phila. , I'a.
Joh n E. Goeckler, A/S
Jefferson Medical College, Phila ., Pa.
Stanley ~l. Green, A!S
U.S.N.R. Pre-2\ lidshiprrl('lls School
Asbury Park , K. J .
Thomas P . Henrv
U. S. ~I idslnpuwns School
Plattsbu rg , N. Y.
Harry C. K"hm, P"t,
Q.M. Div., Camp Lee, Va.
David E. I{ruscn, Pvt.
Hahllemanll :\Iedical School
Philadelphia , Pa
Amo Kuhn , A IC
C lass 44-6-9, San l\ l arcos
Navigation School, Sun l\larcos, Tex.
Jnmes J. J~amo ll d, E nsig n
V-l)~02, cIa 1;'.P.i\1.
San Francisco, Calif.
Henry Burton Lenr, Pfc.
Co. F, 38th En~rs., A.P.O. 518
cl o P.M., N. Y. C.
Eu~ene S. ~Insse~', Jr., A IS
U.S.~.R. Pre-l\lldship mens School
Asbury Park , N. J.
Ralph :\rendenhnll , Sgt.
Plntoon 4. Co. R. Si~. Bn.
Camp Lejeune, New Hiver, N. C.
Sheridan Much. Pvi.
Post Hq. Co. B. B.
Parris Island, S. C.
Philip Neumann, P.i\I.3 /C
Dispensary, Ward Island
Corpus Christi, Texas
Elliott C. PnJ'ks, Jr. , AIS
l\lidshi pmens 8ehool, Northwestern
Univ., Chicago, Ill.
William T. Pnr~ons, Pfc.
e .A.S. Oct. (515), A.P.O. 887
c/o 11 8SR 1 Co., N. Y. C.
J ohn O. Rorer. J r., AIS
M idshipmens School, Northwestern Univ., Chicago, Ill.
Thomas R. Harer, 3d, A/S
:\Iidshipmens School, Northwestern Ulli\'., Chicago, Ill.
Lewis E. Ross, ep!.
1592 Ord. S.d:l\L Co. Aun. ,
326th Service Gr., t\.P.O. 638
clo P.M., N. Y. C.

Elwood Shropshire, P fc.
3rd Co., A.S.T.U. 3800

B~II~~ I~)t!~i~~: ~,~~~!,

College
James S. Straub, Pvt.
A.P.O. 34 , 34th Sign. Co.
c/o P.M., N. Y. C.
Fredel'lck T omafsky, P\'t.
Ground Crew, Army All' Corps
Elgin Field, Fin.
Robe rt W. Trcdinnick, S-2/ C
U.S.N.F.P.S., Bat. 13B
Wooster 2, Ohio
Albert P. Wells, Lt.

F.T.U. ,

~!.B.D.A.G.
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M.C.A.S. , E ! Taro,
Santa Ana, Calif.
Andrew Wight, Pvt.
HQ. CO. 2nd Dn. , 157th Reg.
A.P.O. 95, elo P.M., N. Y. C.
Ex 1945
Edwi n H. Allinson, A IC
Cadet Det. 440, N.A.A.F.
Newport, Ark.
Arthur Avella, A /S
Jefferson Medical SchOOl, Phila., Pa.

~05~~'\.t~~a~~S.~~U.

Co. /19, Ulliv. of Pa., l'hila ., Pa.
Seth Bakes, Ale
Frederick A.A.F.
Greenville, Texas
Walter. R. Bohn , Sgt.
80th Signal Co., A.P.O. 80
Los Angeles, CaILf.
Fr!mk Borneman , Lt.
Army Air Corps, S.A.A.F.B.
San Angelo, Tex.
J. Harold Buckner, Pvt.
Army Air :':orces Pre-Flight School
l\ l axwell FICIci, Ala .
Philip R. Celmer, Pfc.
32 Bl air Hall, Co. E
Princeton Univ., Prince ton, N. J.
Russell W. Eckert, Pvt.
Btry. D, 478lh C.A. En. (A.A.)
A.P.O. 4665, Sun Fmncisco, Calif.
Arthur J. Gehring
U. S. Midsh ipmens School
Plattsburg, N. Y.
John E. Gentzler, Pvt.
Co. B, Hh Bn., A.H.T.C .
Fort Knox , Ky.
David Heller
Jefferson )Iedical College
Phila., Pa.
David Kohlhas, Pvt.
1\I.T.D., Grove City College
Grove City, Pa.
Carl Manone. A IC
4th Student Sqdl'll., Class 44-7
R.A.A.F., Kingm~n , Ariz.
John l\raykut, A/S
Great Lakes Nuval Trng. Sta.
Great Lakes, 111.
Robert Rank
Hahnemann l\ l edical School
Phila., Pa.
James A. Robinson , prc.
3301 S.U., A.S.T.U.
Box 1034, V.P.J .
Blacksbu rg, Va.
Frederick Roemer, A/S
Naval Trng. School, (R.N.)
Miami Univ., Oxford, Ohio
Arthur Schneeberg
Hahnemann Mcdicnl School
Phila., Pa.
Robert Schultz, Cpl.
Co. B, 214th Q.1\1 .• Gen. up. Bn.
A.P.O. 578, cIa P.~ I. , N.Y.C.

Carl Schwarz
Univ. of Pa.. Medical School
Pllllo., Pa.
Andrew n. Souern'inc, Pvt.
Co. C, 3205 S.C.S.U.,
Syracuse Univ., Syracusc, N. Y.
William V. ~uflas. A /S
Harvard Unlv .• Cambridge, ~Iass.
William Bradlcy Wadsworth A/S
J\.A.F.T.S. , Gulfport. Miss.'
James Robert Wilson, Pfc.
The Armory, Univ. of Ill.
Co. 6, Bks. 14, Champaign, III.
John \Y. Winter, AIC
A.A.F. Pre-Flight School
Maxwell Field, Ala.
Ex 1946
Wesley W. Bare
(Please send address)
Wa lter H. Beadling, J r., A/S
Temple Medical School, Philn., Pa.
John C. Bechtel
S.A.A.C.C., Sqd. 100
San Antonio, Te)l;as
Warren J. Brown, A IS
212 Phillips Hall, U.S.N.T.U., V-12
Bethany College, W. Va.
John W. Brunner, Pfc.
A.S.T.U. 3918, A-2
Univ. of Cali!., Berkeley 4, Calif.
Thcoclore Bums. Cpl.
Co. A, 39th En., Camp Croft, S. C.
R obert F. Dusenberry, Pvt.
Virginia Military Inst.
A.S:r.U., Box 205, Lexington, Va.
N. Dean Evans, Pvt.
544th Q.M. Depot Co. Supply
A.P.O. 963, c/o P.M., San Fran., Calif
Charles Frankenfield. Pvt.
A.S.T.U., Washington a nd J efferson
College, Washington, Pa.
Nelson Godshall, Pfc.
Post Ord. Office, Camp P ickett, Va.
J oh n E. I{cefe, Pvt.
3BO Ist A.S.T. (STAR)
A. & M . College, College Station, Tel.
Francis Richard Lill, A IC
62nd A.A.F.F.T.D.
l\liss. Inst. of Aero., Jackson, Miss.
Warren l\liller
Jefferson Medical College
Phila. , Pa.
Ian Smith, S.M. 3/C
U.S.S.-P.C.-1204
c/o F.P.O., N.Y.C.
Edward F. Stefanowicz
1202 S.C.S.U., Grand Central
Palace, 48 Lexington Ave., N.Y.C.
Walter E. Turner, S~2/C
N.A.F .• Box YY, Navy 330
clo F.P.O., N.Y.C.
Robert. Wetzel, A IS
(ll-C), U.S.N. Hosp.
Bainbridge. Md.

Continued from page 9
te r. Mildred, a nd a son,
Ea rl e, were grad uated from
Ursinus in 1928 a nd 1932
respecti ve ly.
Dr. Fisher
~' i lli am Powell Fisher '02,
d ied sudden ly in Los Ange·
les, Ca lif. , Ja n. 14, 1944,
where he had gone on a busi·
ness trip. fun era l services
were held in Phil adel phia on
Jan . 20, with the Rev. J ohn
Lentz. 0 .0 .. fri end a nd class·
ma le, ' in cha rge. Fisher, a
di stingui shed athlete in his
co ll ege days, was sixty. four
yea rs of age a t the time of
hi s dea th. He is survived
by his widow. who resides at
635 Ma rl yn Road, Philadel·
phia. a nd by two sons. who
a re servi ng in the a rmed
forces.
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NAVY NEEDS OFFICERS

Library Receives Gifts

" In these days of the grea test Nava l
activi ty in the hi sto ry of o ur country, we
are lookin g to the universiti es and co lleges of America to assist in providing

us with officers," stated Ca ptain T. T .
Patterson, U.s.N. ( Ret. ), Director of
Nava l Officer Procurement of the Fourth
i\ava l District, recently. " To be su re,
many co l lege men, graduates and under.
graduates, have already offered their
services to us, but there a re many bi Ilets
yet to be filled. I speak particularly
of our need for officers for Genera l Sea
Duty."
In thi s field the Na vy recognizes the
va lue of hi gher education. It is required that the appli ca nt possess a degree from an accredited co llege, or in
lieu thereof have had at least 2 years of
college work with 5 years of business or
professiona l experience. Such a background enables the officer to assimilate
his Navy training program. Furthermore, he must be between the ages of 19
and 35 and meet Navy physical req uiremen ts, including minimum visual acuity

of 15/ 20, correctible to 20/ 20 with
glasses. Knowledge of ships and the
sea is not a requisite.
There has been confusion in regard
to the rules go vernin g procurement of

naval officers. Contrary to a genera l
impression, men may be co mmissioned
in the Nava l Reserve directly from civilian life. Thereafter they are adequately trained and then assigned to one of a
va riety of duti es, included in which are
ar med gua rd, inshore and offshore patrol, co mmunications, decodin g, or as a
junior officer on a combatant shi p or
auxiliary vesseJ. They will be commissioned ensigns or lieutenants (junior
grade ), and if they have dependents will
receive, respectivel y, $252 and $283 per
month, plus sea duty pay.
Men who are inte rested in making inquiry or application fo r a commission
as a General Sea Duty Officer are urged
to call at the nearest Office of Nava l
Officer Procurement.

Alumni will be interested in the
growth of the Library durin g the past
year. when more g ifts were received than
any preceding yea r by approx imately
950 volumes, acqu isiti ons we re larger by
1200 volumes, and more than 300 vo lumes of periodicals were bound for permanent use.
Three especia ll y noteworthy co ll ections whi ch were given to the library are
those of Mr. William A. Grubb (by bequest), Drs. Francis and George Tyso n,
a nd Mrs. J. William Ditter a nd children.
The Grubb Co ll ection consists of
abo ut 915 books with an app ra isa l value
of $3800. Mr. Grubb, who a t one time
lived in a house on the site of the present library, travell ed extensively, and
was a fan cier and connoi sseur of fine
bindings. More tha n two-thirds of hi s
co ll ection, which will be housed in s pecia ll y built closed cases, are bound in
calf, Morocco, and Levant. The co ll ecti on consists of about 160 exce l lent reference works, 365 books of literature in
five lan gua ges, 130 books of hi story and
travel , and 260 others in the fi elds of
bi ograph, science, fine arts, philosophy,
re Iigion, etc.
Dr. Geo rge R. Tyson, head of our
Education Depa rtment, was in strume n·
tal in securing for our library a co ll ection of about 4-25 books from the library
of his brother, Dr. Francis D. Tyson.
About 120 of these consist of sets of
English and Ameri can classics in attracti ve bindin gs, which will be extremel y
useful in our English Depa rtment, a nd
a lso provide cultural reading to students
in other fi elds. Many of the remainin g
books in the co ll ection are in the fi eld s
of educa tion and political science.
Mrs. J. William Ditter, her dau ghter
Mabel '39, a nd son William '43, have
recen tl y presented a co ll ect ion of abo ut
125 books in the fi eld of politi ca l science, from the working library of the
late Hon. J. William Ditter, M.e., an

hon ora ry a lum nus of the co ll ege. Mr.
Ditter had for many yea rs been an interested a nd active Friend of the Library.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward S. Fretz were the
donors of a miscell aneous co ll ection of
about 140 books, and Dr. R. e. Zartman,
another co llection of about 75 books
from their respecti ve li braries.
The Assistant Librarian, Mi ss Sara h
Hatton Beck, and her brother, Mr. Henry Charlton Beck, a uthor a nd journalist,
have made a most generous gift to the
library from thei r personal co ll ecti on of
recorded classica l music, amount ing to
about 225 reco rd s. This gift was made
con tingent upon the co llege eq uippin g a
sound-p roof music room in the Library,
which the authorities are happy to do .
Earl y this yea r, the residents of Co llegevill e and vicinity were invited, by an
open letter in the Collegeville Independent, to make use of the fa cilities of our
Library. A number of loca l people
have exp ressed their appreciation of this
service, and are taking advantage of it.
The trophy case from the Science
Building vestibule was moved into the
vestibul e of the Library ea rl y in the
year~ and is used now to exhibi t, besides
the trophies, books and other objects of
interest. Exhibits are arranged at the
request of faculty members, a nd in connection with class work or projects of
the student body. Earlier in the year,
interesting and valuable objects from
the Far East and South America, taken
from the Shaw-Bernard Collection
( housed on the second Roor of the Library) were exhibited in connection
with work in history. At the present
time, a splendid co llection of Pennsy lvania Ge rman art and handwork is on
exh ibit, pi eces being loaned by Mrs. D.
L. Helffrich, Dr. J. Ha rold Brownback,
a nd Mr. Stan ley Om wake. This exhibit
is arranged in connectio n with the Fogel
Essay Contest, for wh ich a number of
students are writin g essays.

74th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT-Tentative Program-June 23,24,25,26, 1944
Friday, June 23
Ursinus Women's Club, Annual Meeting

Bomberger Hall, 4:00 p. m.
Dinner, Upper Dining.room , Free land

Hall, 6 :00 p. m.

Saturday, June 24
Class Reunion s, throu ghout the day.
Board of Directors, Annual Meeting, Alumni
Memorial Library, 10:00 a. m.
Alumni Athleti c Club, Lun cheon l'\'leeting,
Alumni Memorial Library, 12 Noon
Alumni Assoc iati o n, Annual Meeting, Bomberger Hall , 2 :00
p. m.

Recep tion by President and ~ Ir s . McC lure, Alumni Library,
4:00 p. m.
Alumni Dinner, Uppe r Dining.room , Freeland Hall, 6:00 p. m.

Sunday, June 2S
Bacca laureate Service, Bomberger Hall, 2 :00 p. m. Sermon by
Dr. Rex S towers Clements, Bryn Mawr Presbyt erian Chu rch.

Monday, June 26
Comme ncement Exercises, o n the Campus in front of Freeland
Hall (weather permitting) 11 :00 a. m. Address by Dr.
Geo.rge William McClelland, Provost, Univers it y of Pennsyl.
va ni a.

ALUMNI ASS OCIATIO N NOMINEES
Th e foll ow in g perso ns have been nomin ated for th e three
offices of th e Alumni A ssoc iati on, for membership on th e

ExCCuli\c Commi tt ee of th e Associat ion, and on th e Board
of Direc tors of th e oll ege . Ballot s have been mailed to all
ac ti,'c members, and in order to be coun ted, mu st be received by th e Secretary by May 1. Your atte nti on is ca lled
to oth e r direc ti ons accompa nyin g th e ballots.

D. STERLING LIGHT ' 16.

hlgr., Childs Co., 191 8-23;

Treas., Chilte n I{cstaurant , In c., Boston, ]923-36: Rei)..
Alexande r Il ami iton Jn st., ]936-40; Bu s. Mgr. , Nat'l. Assn.
of Seco ndary School Principals, ]940-42: l\lgr., W. H. Gri s·
toc k's Sons, Co ll egevill e. 1942 to date. 1\lember: T. E. A.,
N. Assn. Secondary School Principals, [ont g. Co. ~[frs.
Assn., Pa. Bankers Assn.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

PRESIDENT
JOI-IN H. BELTZ '15. Chcrni sl, U. G. I., Phila., 1916-17;
Tybou t Laboratories, Phila., ]925-26 ; Be ltz & Beltz, In c.,
1926- : Instru ctor in Chemistry, Temple Un iv" 1929-. 1\lem-

FRA ' KLIN I. S HEEDER '22. B.D., Cenlral Theol.
Sem., 1925; hI.A., Uni v. of Pa., 1929; Grad. Sludenl, Uni,.

ber: Amer. Che rn. Soc. , Phila. Ins1. of Consultin g Chem ists

of Chi cago, 1939-40; Instru ctor in Eng. Bible and Asst. to

( From Co l lege Faculty and Admini stration)

& Chern. Engrs., Engrs. Club (Phila. ) .
RUSSELL e. JOHNSON ' 16. Pilcher wilh Phila. Alhleti cs. Baltimore, Allentown & Independen t Clubs, 191 6-29;
Baseball Coach, Bu c knell Univ., ]922, and Lehigh Univ.,
1925-27; H es~a r c h Chemisl, Belhlehem Slcel Co., 1923-25;
Direc tor of Athleti cs, Ursinus, ]93~3i Supt. Bld gs. &

Pres., Ursi nus, 1925-29; il swc. Prof. Religion, 1929-36;

Grounds, Ursinu s, ]942-43. Pres., U. C. Alumni Assn.
Me mber: Mid dle Atlantic States and Eastern Colleg iat e
Athleti c Conferences, Cub and Key Soc iety.

40; Assoc. Prof., 1940 10 dale. M.A ., Univ. of Pa., 192B.
Member: P. S. E. A., Penna . and Nat'!. In stitutional Teach·

H. OBEH HESS '33. LL.B., Harva rd Univ. Law School,
] 936. Law Sec. to Ju sti ce Drew, Supe rior Co urt of Pa.,
1936-38; General Prac ti ce in Montg. and Phila. coun ti es,
]938 to date; Sometime Counse l to Sec. of Commonweahh
of Pa . and me mbe r of Pa . Bo ard of Finan ce and Revenu e.
1\ l ember: Montg. Co., Pa., and Amer. Bar Assn., Harva rd
Club of Phil a., Harvard Law School Ass n.

Prof., 1936 to dat e ; Registrar, ] 929 to date.

Pa stor, Li on·

vi lle, 1926-29. hlember: Phi Delta Kappa, Comm. 011
Chri stian Edu ca ti on, Phila. Sy nod.
EUGENE B. MI CHAEL '24. High sc hoolleacher, Darby,
1924-26; Audubon, N. J., 1926-28; Cheltenham, 192B- 30;
In struc tor in Edu ca ti on, Ursinus, ]930-31; Asst. Prof. , ]931-

ers Pl aceme nt Associa ti ons.

E lILY ZOLL WISMER '41. Teacher, Royersford Sr.
Hi gh Sc hoo l, 1941-42: Asst. in Treasure r's Office, Ursinu5.

1942 10 dale. hlarried Eli F. Wismer '41, 1943.
CAROL SWARTLEY '43. Teac her, Collegeville-Trappe
Joint Hi gh School, 1943 to date.

Prece ptress, Highland

Hall, 1943 10 dal e.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
VICE-PRESIDENT
HELEN M. FEHHEE ' 14. M.A., Middlebury College '33.
Hi gh school teac her : Park esburg, 1914-17 ; Chester, 191726; Upper Darby, ]926 to date. Pres. Ursinus Woman 's

Club, 1933-35, Phila. Ursinus Alumni Ass n., 1931-32, Del·
monl Ass n. of Eng. Teachers, 1933-34. Member : 1'. S. E.
A., N. E. A ., A. A. U. W.
EMMA HUYETT LIVENGOOD '21. Hi gh school leach·
er, Belhel, 1921-22 : Wernersville, 1922- 23. Married 1923.
Member: College Club (York).
MILDRED GRING COBLENTZ '36. Graduale sludenl,
Albrighl, 1938-39, Univ. of Pa., 1939-40; Teacher, Muhlen·
berg Twp. H. 5., 1936-42. Married 1940. Member : A. A.
U . W., Wyomi ssing Jr. Oil'. of Women's Club, Board of
Reading.Berks Camp Fire Girls.

SECRETARY -TREASURER
CHARLES H. MILLER '24. Slalislical and administrati ve position s, 1924-37; Asst. Librarian, Scottish Rite Tern·

pie, Washinglon, D. e., 1937-3B, Ursinus, 1938-42 ; Libra·
rian, 1942 to date. M.A., George Washington Univ., 1938.
Sec.·Treas. of U. C. Alumni Assn. since 1941. Member:

N. E. A ., A. L. A.
JOEL B. FRANCIS '2B. Ollicer, Collegeville Flag &
Mfg. Co. since graduation .

ELIZABETH BALLINGER GROVE '3B. Grad. sludenl,
Univ. of Pa., 1939-40, Temple Univ., 194()...41. High sc hool
teacher, Delaware Twp. Jr., 193842, Royersford , 1942-43,

Collegeville, 1943-44.
P. S. E. A.

Married 1940.

Member: N. E. A.,

ALUMNI DIRECTOR
CHESTER ROBBINS '13. M.A., Univ. of 1'8. 1922.
Teacher, Bridge ton , N. J. High School, 1913-19 ; Prin cipal,

1919-27 ; Supl. of Schools, Bridgelon, 1927-33, Cumberland
Co., N . J., ]933-42; Deputy Commissioner of Education,

Slale of N. J., 1942 10 dale. Member: Phi Deha Kappa.
HELEN M. FERREE ' 14. See biography under nominees
for Vi ce· President.

( From General A lumni Association)
ERNEST e. WAGNER '10. Teac her, Oakwood Seminary,
Union Springs, N. Y., 1910-11: In stru c tor in Chemistry,
Medi co-Chirurgica l College, 19]]- 16; Ghemisl, E. r. du
Pont de Nemours Co., 1917- ]9; Prof. of Chemistry, Juniata

College, 1921-23; Assoc. Prof. Chern., Uni,'. of Pa., 1923-31;
Prof., 1931 10 dal e. Ph. C., Medi co-Chirurgi cal College '13;
Ph.D., Uni". of Pa., '21; A.M., Ursinus '14 and Sc.D, '33.
Membe r: Amer. Chern. Soc., De utsc he Chemische Gesell·

schaft, A. A. A. 5., Sigma Xi .
D. STERLI G LIGHT ' 16. See biography under nominees for Alumni Director.

EFFIE BRANT EVANS 'lB. High sc hoolleacher, Phoe·
nixville, 191B- 21.
Married R. D. Evans 'IB, 1921. Mem·
ber: A . A. U . W ., Executive Committee of U. C. Alumni
Assn. , ]943 to date; Board of Directors, Ursinus, 1942 to
date.

RAYMOND E. WILHELM 'lB. B.D., Cenlral Theol.
1921. Paslor, Adamslown, ~ld., 1921-23; Lans·
ford , 1923-2B; Spring Cily, 192B 10 dale.
GILBERT A. DEITZ ' lB. Inslruclor in Chemislry, Ursi·
nus, 191B-21; Adv. Mgr. of The Gazelle and Daily, York,
Semi~ary,

1921 to date. Member: Univ. Club of York , Board of Governors of York Little Theatre, York Welfare Federation.

ALFRED e. ALSPACH '33.

LL.B ., Univ. of Pa. Law

School, 1936. Attorney-at·law, Lan cSlster s in ce ]937. Mem·
ber, Pa. Hou se of Rep resentatives, ]939-40; 19-? Mem·
ber- ?

ALEXANDER R. CLAWSON '36. Planl Research Depl ..
Barrell Di"., Allied Chem. and Dye Corp., Frankford, 193643; Assl. Chemisl, Ehrel Mfg. Co., Valley Forge, 1943 10
date.

Member: Co ll egeville Borough Council.

MABEL B. DITTER '39. LL.B., Univ. of Pa. Law School,
1942. Legal clerk, ollice Hon. J. Wm. Diller, M.e., 1942-43;
Partner, Law Firm, Ditter and Ditter, 1943; Private Practi ce, 1943 to date: Sixth Asst. District Auy. of Montg-. Co.,
since January 1944. Member: Montg. Co. and Pa. Bar
Assn ., Norri stown Council of Republi ca n Women, Junior
Colony Club of Ambler, Board of Directors of North Penn
Community Cen ter.

